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Sheriff J . H. Martin
Captures Thieves

MRS. POPE RETURNS
MUCH IM PROVED
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. Sheriff J. H. Murtin was in Friona 
A*hursday and in conversation with 
the writer incidentally remarked that 
he und hia assistants had succeeded 
in caging a bunch o f thieves which 
he had been trailing for some time.

It  seems that a small band o f rov
ing pilferers had been making regu
lar pillaging trips through this and 

.adjoin ing counties for the past three 
w-eeka. and had been carrying away 
chickens, harness, saddles and any
thing o f value that they could con
veniently get away with.

They had made a trip through Bo
vina and the garage man there said 
he would know them if he should see 
them again. Sheriff Murtin told him 
if  they came in again to let him or 
his deputy know o f  it and they would 
get them. They reappeared in Bo- 
vina again last Saturday and Deputy 
McLain was notified and he took 
them in charge and proceeded to Far- 
well with them. Only two o f the 
three were in Bovina on this trip and 
when Mr. McLain turned them to 
Sheriff Martin they were introduced 
to the county bastille. Their car was 
searched and about six gallons o f 
whiskey was found which was taken 
i l t o  the sheriff’s o ffice  and the two 
young men were brought in and ques
tioned. They, o f course, knew noth
ing o f the robberies and denied 
knowing anything o f the whiskey be
ing in their car even before they had 
been accused o f having it. Thay 
would not own to any knowledge o f 
the robberies.

The sheriff o f Btiiley County was 
called and Sheriff Martin sent the 
older o f the two hoys with him to the 
jail at Muleshoe. The young fe l
lows appeared to be about twenty- 
two years o f age and gave tijpir 
names as Bub Chandler and T. A. 
Preston and claimed Quitaque as 
their home. The third member of 
the gung is Cooper Crane who is now 
in ja il at Tulia and claims Flomont 
as his home.

Chandler and Preston were »epa 
rated on Saturday night and Mr.

IM'Lin questioned Chandler alone 
Sunday afternoon and he made a 
clean confession o f the whole mat
ter. The story made several type
written pages which he signed as a 
true and complete statement o f their 
operation. He said they hail stolen 
and sold $500.00 worth o f chickens 
alone within the past three weeks.

A man by the name o f Clem Sut
ton became involved when the con
fession reached the point where three 
sets o f leather harness and u saddle 
had been taken and traded to Sutton 
fo r  whiskey which he made in a still 
at his home W'est o f Clovis, N. M.

It seems that Chandler, Preston 
and Crane had arrnnged with Sut
ton to take all their stolen goods 
which they could not easily dispose 
o f which was to be paid for with 
whiskey from Sutton’s still.

Chandler stated in his confession 
that he meant to pay the penalty for 
his wrongdoings in each county as 
the courts prescribed and to lead a 
clean life  thereafter.

A fte r  Chandler had made and sign 
ed his statement he was returned to 
the jail and Sheriff Martin went to 
Clovis and notified the sheriff o f 
Curry County and went with him and 
his deputy to the home o f Sutton. 
When the o fficers reached Sutton’s 
home they were met outside and en 
tertaind by him while Mrs. Sutton 
and the children proceeded to destroy 
the whiskey which they had on hand. 
The whiskey was in glass jars and 
Mr. Martin said they could plainly 
hear the reports as the jars w’ere 
crashed on the floor.

When informed o f their purpose 
Sutton became terribly peeved and 
attempted a knife play but was talk 
ed out o f it by the officers who then 
went in the house to witness the 
wanton destruction which was taking 
place there. The sheriff said about 
40 gallons o f the liquor had been 
spilled and the officers took chargr 
o f  what remained along with the still 
which was located just back o f the 
house. Sutton is now out on bail in 
Curry County. He will later stam’ 
charge o f receiving stolen property.

Sutton, It seems, had a nearb1 
neighbor, a Rev. Bowlen by name 
who was an accomplice in his nefari 
ous occupation, and Mrs. Bowlen wa 
in the house assisting Mrs. Suttot 
and the children in destroying th' 
liquor when the sheriff’ s force wen 
in. The Rev. Mr. Bowlen will als< 
he called to account before the bar o' 
justieo for his share in the illici 
business.

Court will convene in Farwell in 
two weeks and it is expected that 
they will all get their share o f what 
is coming to them for their deeds ii 
Farmer County.

SCOCGINS-KEY SALE
W AS POSTPONED

Owing to the snow storm on Mon 
day and the resulting bad conditoir 
o f the roads for a few  days, the sale 
o f S. B. Scoggins und W. 1L Key, 
which was advertised for Thursday, 
April 1, was postponed until Tuesday, 
April 6th.

This will be a large sale and will 
be held on the Scoggins farm two 
miles south o f Friona. A number 
o f good mules and a lot o f good farm 
ing implements will be sold. These 
implements «*rc «*!! practically new, 
as they were bought since these men 
came here.

There will also he a lot o f chickens, 
two good milk cows and a lot o f 
household goods sold. See their quar
ter page ad in this issue o f the Star.

W IL L  MOVE TO THE FARM

Nat Jones has arranged to move 
with his fam ily from his home in 
town to the farm belonging to M. A. 
Crum about four miles west o f Fri
ona.

Mr. Jones has been farming for 
the past few years and living in town. 
This necessitates quite an extra 
amount o f labor and a considerable 
less o f time and he has decided to 
dispense with both and move to the 
place where his labors are. He plans, 
however, to return about the end o f 
the year. It is reported that J. L. 
Landrum will occupy Mr. Jones’ home 
while he is on the farm.

Mr. Landrum is a member o f the 
| Truitt & Landrum Lumber Company 
iand has been living on a farm four 
I miles east o f town, owing to the fact 
j that he could get no house in town.
I He has rented the farm to Lon Buy- 
I linger, who is now !iving*in town but 
| will move to the farm as soon as it is 
[ vacated by Mr. Landrum.

BO VINA  NEWS.
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My, what a snow storm we had 

Monday. The storm was awful, but 
what a moisture we have now. Every
one is preparing for "rea l”  work now 
as soon as the weather clears up.

Margaret Ezell spent Wednesday 
night with Esther Williams.

Mary Springs and Neal Richard
son who have been out o f school for 
some time, came back today, April 
1st. We think they are probably 
celebrating “ April fool.”

Bobby Murray spent Wednesday 
k-ith Neal Richardson in order that 
they, with Margaret and Esther, 
might practice on a special number 
for the lyceum Friday ecening, 
April 2.

A number in our community went 
sleigh riding Tuesday. What a time 
we did have "snow-balling.”  Prof. 
Buckner was given a good roll in the 
snow. George Sca ff and everyone 
else who were sports enough to come 
out were given a “ gentle”  eo!l in the 
snow. A fte r  such a splendid time we 
regret to see spring come, yet we 
have the sweet re lie f o f something 
good and perhaps better then.

Lucille Ellison spent Tuesday night 
with Bobby Murray.

Rev. and Mrs. I. E. Walker and 
Mrs. Williams made a fly ing trip to 
Clovis Wednesday afternoon to pur- 
■hase necessities for the play Friday 
evening.

Mabel Ayres spent Wednesday 
tight with Lucille Ellison.

"R ed ”  Lowery, one o f the promia- 
ng young men o f our community, 
-ot lost in the snow Monday and was 
tn hour or so trying to find which 
lirection he was going. Many more 
lays like that and we will have to 
lire a guide for him.

Miss Ella Tidenburg, a prominent 
roung lady o f  our community, who 1* 
now working in Hereford, is expected 
o visit parents and friends at Bo 
ina this week end.

Mrs. Jake McClain, who has beer 
eriously ill for the past few  days, i 
mproving.

The home o f Mr. and Mr*. D. (  
-kipworth haa been a place o f e 
crtainment for “ forty-two”  player 
his bad weather.

Mrs. Nellie Rogers' son, Joh’ 
Hover, who ha* been in achool a 
lan Benito, is back home to spen 
he summer. One o f his friends i 
(siting here with him. We welcom 
hem into our midst.

Mr*. Oscar Pope, who has been at 
Tipton, Oklahoma, for the past three 
weeks taking medical treatment, re 
turned home Monday morn'ng,

Mrs. Pope’s herlth has been poor 
for some time and Tipton being her 
'ormer home, -he qu te naturally re- 
urned there for treatment. Mr. Pop'j 
ays that for a long time her appe- 
ite has been so poi -  that she co-iid 
at scarcely enough to supdy her 
iceessary b.id'iy rtrength, but now 
ler appetite Is restored and she can 
•njoy a hearty meal. She will re
urn to Oklahoma in about two weeks 
or furthe- treatment

A L L  TRUCK DRIVERS AND
CHILDREN SAFE LY  IN

Klwin Gischler, driver o f one o f 
the south school trucks, who had not 
been located at the time o f writing 
our other article concerning the 
storm, reported Tuesday evening all 
safe and sound and well cared for.

The drivers and children were all 
safely in and at home by Tuesday 
evening and all the trucks but one 
were in. The truck driven by Elwin 
Gischlcr did not get in until Wed 
nesday evening. No mishap whatever 
had befallen it. The snow just sim 
Ply got so thick that the driver could 
not see .-here he was going and he 
•topped. 1

THE SONG OF THE CORN.

I was made to be eaten,
And not. tn he drank;

To be threshed in a barn,
Not soaked in a tank.

I come as a blessing
When put through the mill,

As a blight and a curse 
When run through a still.

Make me up into loaves 
And your children are fed;

But if into drink,
I will starve them instead.

In bread, I ’m a servant.
The eater shall rule;

In drink, I ’m a master.
The drinker a fool.

Then remember the warning, 
My strength I’ll employ—

If eaten, to strengthen;
I f  drunk, t o  destroy.

Panhandle-Plains Country
Visited by Big Blizzard

When the citizens o f Friona awoke 
Monday morning they were gratified 
to find a nice, gentle, spring shower 
failing and the atmosphere cool, but 
not disagreeably so.

About 7 :80 o’clock, however, the 
weather conditions were suddenly 
completely changed when the wind, 
without any warning, changed to the 
northeast and began blowing fu ri
ously, and the rain just as suddenly 
changed to snow. Within just a few 
minutes the ground was white with 
snow and everything unprotected wa* 
covered with it, and the mercury had 
taken such a tumble that those who 
had gone forth without any wrap* 
were shivering and glad to return to 
the fire.

The school busses had alt gone out

drift but the tractor, too, was soon 
buried in the snow. This party was 
then obliged to turn homeward. Mr. 
Wilkison secured a horse from a  
farmer nearby and rode into town, 
but Roy and Grant, a fter walking a  
few  miles, were forced to stop at 
the home o f Mr. McCandless and 
wait until morning. A t this writing 
(Tuesday evening) nothing has been 
heard from the lost truck or driver, 
but since there were no children with 
him it would be an easy matter fo r  
him to secure lodging in a farm 
home.

A ll the pupila brought in during 
the day were separated among the 
hospitable homes o f the town and 
well cared for until next day, when 
arrangements were made to take them

on their respective routes and some j to their homes.
o f them had reached the homes where 
their first pupils entered when the 
gale and snow struck them. Logan 
Sympson, who drives the north route, 
drove only to the second home on his 
route and having received no pas
sengers, and realizing what was up. 
returned direct to town with his 
empty truck. About the same time

Mr. Boles did not take time to 
clothe himself for such a trip and the 
snow had blown around his feet and 
legs and frozen until they were s t if f
ened with the cold. Roy Cox and 
Grant Music found when they reach
ed the McCandless home that their 
clothing was soaked and frozen to 
their limbs until it was with great
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The Railroad Situation
t

Since the report o f Examiner Boles 
o f the Interstate Commerce Com 
mission, was made public two weeks 
ago, recommending a |>eriiiit to the 
T. I’ . G. to build a road from Ft. 
Worth, Texas, to Tucumcari, New 
Mexico, there has been a variety o f 
opinion expressed as to the outcome 
o f this action.

Owing to this great variety o f 
opinion and our inability to interpret 
the powers and actions o f the I. C. C., 
we have hesitated to make any ex
pression whatever concerning the 
matter, as recommended in Mr. Boles’ 
report.

The report recommended that a 
permit be granted the T. P. & G. to 
build its proposed line provided it 
could finance the proposition within 
six months from the grant)eg o f the 
permit; but expressed doubt ns *o its 
ability to do so. As to this pa-t of 
the report opinions d iffe r widely. 
Some claiming that it will be practi
cally an impossibility for the T. P. A 
G. to either finance the a ffa ir or to 
induce any other stronger system to 
take it over; in which case the field 
will be clear at the end o f six month* 
fo r the Denver and Santa Fe to build 
their proposed extensions into the 
plains territory. Others contend that 
the financing will be an easy under 
taking and that work on the new road 
will begin in the near future.

A llow ing that this latter opinion is 
correct, the matter narrows down to 
the actual locution o f the road be
tween Tulia und Grady, N. M. How
ever it is only at this point where Fri- 

na and adjacent territory become- 
-Rally interested, and it is only n 
o whether or not the proposed road 
hall pass through Frona, that th> 
own and community shall have any 
lirect personal interest in its con 
truction. In the event it does n"* 
ass through Friona but passes thru 
nme neighboring town, Friona’s in 
••rest w ill naturally he in a general 
sv only. O f course Friona's people 

will he glad to have another railroad 
through the territory at present un 
served by any road fo r the pure bene 
fit to be derived fro mit by the peo 
>le as yet unserved and we will re 
oice with them in securing such ac 
ommodation* and convenience*.

The T. P. A G. ha* petitioned for i 
■ermit to build from Fort Worth t 
'ucumcari, through Tulia, Dimmit» 
nd Friona, Texas, and Grady, N. M 
nd in case the permit is granted, v  
ee no reason why Friona shall no 
ave a good chance to secure th 
>ad as any route that is now or ms 
ereafter be proposed. This, hov 
er. should not be construed to me* 

hat Friona shall sit serenely wit 
ner hands folded while these blessing

shall be poured into her lap. On the | 
other hand it is the duty o f ail who | 
w * r v ,  secure another railroad fo r ! 
the town, to be fully awake to this J 
opportunity and put forth every ef-1 
fort to secure the road.

One o f the conditions embodied in 1 
Mr. Boles’ report is that the T. P. 4 
G. be able to finance the road within 
six months from the date o f grant j 
ing the permit; and one o f the means | 
o f securing the said finance is by I 
selling a stipulated amount o f pre 
ferred stock o f the road to the pat ; 
rons o f the road along the proposed j 
line o f construction. It i* therefore | 
obvious that the territory first tak -! 
ing up the quota o f stock assigned to 
it will naturally receive first consid
eration as to the road’s location.

It is estimated that it will require 
at least one dollar's worth o f stock 
for each acre o f land owned by each 
individual along and within a reason
able distance on either side o f the 
right-of-way. The stock is divided 
into shares of $100.00 each and 
therefore each landholder will be e 
pected to buy at least one share o f 
stock for each 100 acres o f land he 
owns or major portion thereof. A 
campaign to secure this amount o f 
stock subscription was made hist 
summer and the re ident land own
er* proved fairly loyal to the under
taking and by far the greater per 
cent o f them subscribed for their pro 
rata o f stock. However, a large por
tion o f the land in the Friona terri
tory is owned by non-residents and 
the d ifficu lty o f making these non
residents understand the matter has 
made it a hard task to secure their 
subscriptions. The coming o f the 
road, it is estimated, will double the 
value o f the land adjoining it, almost 
over night and it will therefore be a 
valuable investment for them to sub
scribe for their portion o f the stock.

A t the rate the Friona territory is 
now settling up with bonafide settler* 
and the thousands o f acres o f sod 
land that is now' being broken up and 
planted to grain and other crops, and 
the gradual turning to dairying, poul
try and truck and hog raising, it is 
becoming one o f the most crying 
needs o f the territory that we have a 
more direct and consequently cheap 
er route to our nearest permanem 
market which seems at present to b< 
ort Worth.
Now, shall w » go after it, or shal 

v* let it go?

Word wa* received Friday fron 
Vm. Preston, who is now at Ho 
prinr*, N. M., taking treatment fo 
heumatism, stating that he is great 
y improved and will be able to re 

• urn home come time next week.

Fred White, who drives one o f the | difficu lty that they were able to get
them o ff. When Fred White reach
ed home about nine o ’clock his over
coat. unionalls, trousers and under
clothing were wet through to the akin 
and frozen stiff.

The sincere thanks o f the entire 
community are due to Prof*. Buckner 
and Boles fo r their willingness to 
aid in helping care for those who 
were out. snd our "hsts sre o f f ”  to 
Mr. Wilkison and the boys who went 
with him and to the drivers o f the 
trucks who so faithfully stayed on the 
job until all was done that could be 
done to see that all were safe from 
danger und safely sheltered for the 
night before they took time to either 
eat. or get warm.. Some o f them 
were out from 5 o’clock to 9 at night 
without food or warmth.

To those families who live on the 
truck routes w e wish to say that they 
need hot be uneasy about the safety 

1 o f  their children for they will be 
looked after by our school teachers 
and buss drivers and sheltered in the 
homes o f the citizens whenever any 
such conditions shall arise.

west routes, arrived with eleven pu
pils in the truck. About 10:30 Scott 
Weir returned from the southwest 
route without any pupils. The first 
home he reached the children did not 
care to go. At the next home the 
children started but soon wanted to 
return home and he took them back. 
At the third home more children en
tered the buss, but after going a 
short way, also decided to return. He 
returned them and drove directly to 
town.

About 1 1 :30 Everett Harry return
ed with the Ford buss and three pu
pils from one o f the south route*. He 
had picked up six, three o f whom he 
had left at the ward school at Home 
land. Reuben Gischler, who drove 
the other west route, and Klwin 
Gischler, driving the other south 
route, had not returned and nothing 
had been heard from either oPthetn. 
The other drivers, without taking 
time to either eat or get warm, began 
preparations to go to their rescue.

Prof. Buckner, on learning o f the 
situation, at once got into heavier 
clothing and prepared to accompany 
one o f the busses on the search- He 
und Everett Harry accompanied Fred 
White south to aid Elwin Gischlcr, 
and as soon a* another truck could 
be made ready, Logan and Scott and 
Harold Schlenkcr started west to as 
sist Reuben. They, however, had 
gone only about a half mile when 
their buss was stuck in a snow drift so 
firm ly that it could be moved neither 
forward nor backward, und they were 
forced to return to town. About 5 
o’clock, however, Reuben arrived ai 
town. He hud not yet reached any 
o f his pupils when his truck slid into 
the ditch from which he was unable 
to extricate it. He then reached 
home by walking six miles against the 
s tiff wind and snow and wading 
through snow drifts.

At this time nothing having been 
heard from the south truck or it* 
rescue party and supposing that 
some o f the children were in the buss 
exposed to the chilling atmosphere, 
other rescue [uirties started in pur
suit. Prof. Boles, accompanied by 
Reeve Guyer. one o f the high school 
hoys, started in Mr. Boies’ car and 
found the rescue truck ditched about 
four miles from town. This truck 
contained Prof. Buckner and the two 
drivers and Mrs. Matin, teacher of 
the Homeland school, with three of 
the pupils, whom they were bringing 
to town for the night. Shortly after 
Mr. Boles and Reeve Guyer left an
other crew was organized consisting 
o f J. C, Wilkison o f the Wilkison 
Implement Co., Grant Music and Roy 
Cox. They were in Mr. Wilkison’* 
roadster and carried ropes, chain* 
and shovels.

Mr. Boles’ car was the first to 
reach the truck but was unable to 
relieve it. They then started Hack 
for more equipment but become stuck 
in a drift about two miles from towm. 
The Wilkison car came up and help
ed them out and then went to the aid 
o f the huas.whieh.after aomp digging, 
they were able to pull into the road 
again. The buss then came on into 
town without any other mishap hut 
the loss o f one o f its chains, while 
Mr. Wilkison went on to try  to lo 
cate the lost buaa. About two miles 
north o f Homeland they encountered 
a drift so deep that they were unable 
to cross it. A Farm-all tractor »*■  
secured to drag the car from the

—
To Parent*

I f  your boy or girl wants to quit 
school, when it is unnecessary, oi i f  
you are thinking o f putting you- 
children to work, w hen it is unneces
sary , just study the follow ing in
teresting data which wa* taken from 
statistic* compiled by the United 
State* Bureau o f Education:
Grammar School High School

Pupil at the Pupil
Weekly Wage age of weekly waga

$4.00 14
4.50 16
5.00 16
6 00 17
7.00 16 $10.00
6.50 19 10 75
9.50 20 16.00
9.60 21 16.00

11.75 22 20.00
11.76 23 21.00
12.00 24 23.00
12.76 25 31.00

Total $6,112.50 Total$7,337.60
While wage* are some higher now

than when the above statistics were
compiled, the comparison remains 
the same.

Parent* please consider carefully, 
and help your children to understand 
what it means educationally, aociaUy- 
finanrially and otherwise to drop out 
o f  school before graduation. Our 
high schools now a fford  spleftdid op
portunities fo r  advancement that 
your boy or girl cannot a fford  to 
lose. Is it right to your child to de
prive him o f instruction which makes 
for health, knowledge, skill and char
acter as well as wealth, while your 
neighbor's child is moving on ahead?

The above table gives only the 
money value o f an education— and 
that only to the age o f 25. The ratio 
continues to grow as one gets older. 
We hope to be able to show the cul
tural value later.

J. W. Parr and son, Roacoe, have 
leased the quarter section o f aod land 
lying immediately south o f R. L. 
Chiles’ farm and will break and plant 
to row crop this spring and to wheat 
this coming fall.
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Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Neuralgia
Headache

Colds
Pain

Neuritis
Toothache

Lumbago
Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

u r a q z E 'Z A s r z x  s c x v i c f L  i  m a v x t i x x z A - '
/<-e«vvw-cvMr/ /‘Xoee

By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN

|k  WHO fear death taka heedWHO fear 
Spring —

Spring with It* bunting and 
That cries, “O Death, where la 

sting?
I bring new Ilf* from Qod.“

of

thj

Spring-tide Bird* Are Singing. Singing

, i n  i n  ? i  • * t n i - ~  ?\-3

t- * i  n i H  • t  i s $ h R & i i r t ,  S* ¥ —. • ' » ' ^   ̂  ̂ ' _ V ^ | 9 9

i*** i i r  rtf if iii v;. ̂  If l
p t f  ft-fi

only “ Bayer” packaga
which contains proven directions.
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottle* of 24 and 100— Druggists.

He who quells tin uiigiy thought Is 
greater than a king.

“ DIAMOND DYE”  A N Y  
GARMENT, DRAPERY

Just Dip to Tint or Boil to Dye

X# who fear death now hope acclaim.
Be brave among the brave;

“Christ ts risen." the bella proclaim, 
“ No vlct’ry hath the grave."

Te who fear death with life at strife 
Have faith In Kaaler Day 

With ineaaage of Immortal life 
For all our mortal clay I

to the 
to r  the

Easter make* a many-sided appeal 
■aany aided Twentieth Century American 
complex civilization o f Twentieth Century Amer
ica haa produced a complex man. Thla la ad
mittedly a materialistic uga And It la, often 
■fitted that the American of fnday d«ea not go to 
ehnri-h. Yet the statistics show that the church 
membership la Increasing much faster than the 
population In 14W) the church membership was 
*4 per cent o f the population and In 1922 It waa 
A? per cent. In the latter year there were 243.374 
churches, with 47.407.251 members 214.34ft mtn- 
Isters, snd 304,444 Sunday achool* with 25.14H.419 
member*. The total amount of inouey raised by 
all churches was 0514.317.574

So to approximately one half of the American 
people the season of tho HaaufTW Mon |* „ n# nf 
paramount Importance Tlie BeaurrectIon Is. of 
ctiuraa it all times a basic fact In their rellgloua 
Ufa. But at Raster all hearts and mlnda are 
attuned to the message of the day, “Christ la 
Risen "

D" uhlless moat o f the other half o f our peopla 
are more concerned about the Raster mesasg« 
than la apparent. Not every man who pemdera 
over tlie mystery of death and hat hope In the 
Bieessge. “ I»eafh ta swallowed up In victory.”  Is a 
church goer And many a reverent mind and he- 
kevlug heart Is to be found outside the churches 
•n Raster Sunday Thla la shown hy the remark 
able plrture showing early morning Caster aerv 
Ires near l.oa Angeles

This earth. It should he remembered !* very, 
very old. And man ha* been on It a long, long 
time Man for untold age* ha* rejoiced over the 
Coming of Spring To primitive man In most parts 
o f the earth winter wa* a time of privation of 
menace to existence and often o f death So the 
Coming o f Spring ass liter I y the pr rtl*»- of 
renewed life Anil great w«a his is jo lr tr f thereat.

When Christianity came to hleaa the world 
Raster waa already a festival. The Church was 
quick to Impart the religious elgnlfh nnce nf 
Raster to the rejoicing of the pagan festival So 
ft  ts today that there still linger* much of the 
Easier o f prehistoric times So It la today that our 
Twentieth Century Raster la a curious com
mingling of the Christian and the pagnn

The nalura-lover of today I* an object lesson of

Ampiria la lb* tr«d« mirk of Bajoi ftlinufactur* of kloooac»tleacld#*ttr of Saltoyllracld

S o u n d s  Possible
Teacher- Now. Johnny, what Is thn 

plural o f louse?
Johnny L in .
Teacher Correct; anil what Is thq 

plural o f spouse?
Johnny—Spice.

niti 4i iriiirt fitit r;ii pj/. 
m m  f t  u l w  : i i u  v

t u t *  i i  K ir 'f t  i t  hr 

pmm nm fi irit m trpvft i 
j  f t  hr;: jf.j; in fra

Each 1 .%-cent pack
age contuins direc
tions ao simple any 
woman can tint 
soft, delicate shade* 
or dye rich, perma
nent colors In lin
gerie, silks, rib
bons. skirts, waists, 
dresses, c o a ts ,  
stockings, sweat- 

coverings, banging*—

Watch Cutlcura Improve Your Skin.
On rising and retiring gently smear 
the face w tc\ Cutlcura Ointment. 
Wash off Ointment In five fnluute* 
with Cutlcurn Soap and hot water. It 
la wonderful what Cutlcura will do 
for poor complexions, dandruff. Itching 
and red, rough hands.— Advertisement.

Sure Sign
"Elsie I* a beautiful girl."
“ Yes, even her friends admit that.-

The housewife smiles with sstlsfao-

r T < ^
Ood In Nature that I.uther Btirhank’a recent 
public declaration that he Is an "Infidel" Is evoking 
n> much discussion. Everyone knows that the 
“plant wizard" ha* achieved seeming miracles In 
creating new plants, flowers and fruits. And near
ly everyone la surprised at the conclusion he bus 
now come to. II*  says. In part:

I do recognise th# -x l i tvn c t  of  a g reat universal  
power- —a  i c w r r  which wa r a n t  a w n  begin to 
cumprvhvnd and might a* well not attempt to. It 
may be a ronacloue mind and It may not I don’t 
know Aa a aclentlat I should like to know, but 
ae a man I am not ao vitally concerned.

Ae f>>r Christ— welt. He haa been moat ou trag -  
aoualv balled Hla fo l lower* have ao g a r 
bled Hla words and conduct that many o f  them no 
longer apply to preeent life Ha waa an
Infidel of  Hie day. because He rebelled against the 
prevailing religion and government

1 am a lover of  Christ ae a man and Hla works  
and nil thtnae that help humanity, but. never’ he- 
leaa. Just a* He was an Infidel then. I am an Infidel 
today. I do not bellave what ha* been served to 
me to believe 1 am a doubter, a questioner.  a 
ekeptlc When It can be proved to me that Ihera  
la Immortality, that thera la rasurreotlon beyond  
tbs gates o f  daath. than wil l  1 believe. Until  
then. no.

•t>t Ians, 
faumu*

WRt persistence o f man s rloaa affinity with Mntura 
Sybil h »vcn a material and artificial civilization
ha* been largely powerless to destroy. In ancient 
Chinese poetry la to be found such lines as thwaa: 

Suddenly there comes 
The revelation of the ancient wind,

rioodina my e ««l with glory till I feel 
One with the brightness of the flret fair dawa. 

One with the many-colored spring, and all 
The secrete of the scented hearts of Bowers 

Are whispered Ihroagh me . . .

Mr Iturbnnk. It will bo noted, demands "proof 
by tho crucible" of future life. iKiuhtl.-s* many 
half thinker* will any. “ Well. Burbank should 
know " Hut Mr Burbank doe* not know Nobody 
In all the world know* Immortality rest* largely 
on a foundation o f universal human longing and 
of faith Mankind haa clung to the ho|>e o f »  life 
beyond the grave from the very dawn of t|,B 
mce The relic* of the Stone Age give evidence 
You find It In the record* of the undent Fjj 
The aboriginal American had It Cicero, th* 
writer and orator o f old Home, w rote thla*

Tbere  le t know not h. w In th* minds o f  m*„  
a certain presage, a *  If were, of  a fu lure  r l is tenca"  
‘
Covers Me In the greatest genlueea and moat at -  
•l-etl aouia

Cicero may have had the right of It R1|t 0o 
breast of man or woman la too humble to hare 
the belief and hope Nor la thla belief and ho(>* 
Something to he hidden from public sight. Tick 
up any newspafier and you will find expression of 
It In tbs "In Memorials” verve ()f  f),e "Iieath 
Notices" Here are two example*, taken at ran 
duni. with names omitted:

Thla ancient Chinese poet aang long befnra 
Christianity had come to man. The modern 
nature lover atnga :

Touched by a 1laht that haa aa nama,
A bsaaty never sung 

Aloft ->n shy and mountain wait 
Ara find's great pictures hang

Tea. the modem nature lover sees Ood In 
Mature He may not be conventional In hla 
rgilglo'W connection and performance, bttt be wor 
•hips with a sincere f.-tlth and a believing hear* 
He see* In the magnificent re*pon«e of hi* own 
feeing to "Hod’* great pictures" the proof of 
divinity tn humanity. In the presence of 

A beaaty perfect, ripe, complete  
Ttout Art's own hand conlif only *wulcl 
Anti s#lf *<*t bstt«r flHMft

rite naiurp lover reall»ea that he la the only animal 
who ran think, “ I  am : I ought; ! c m .”  And >« !■ 
In the presence of thla majaatlc beauty of Nature 
that the nature lover la newt apt to resolve. “ I 
Will-" Many a high Ideal has been found amid 
t»fty  mountain peaks.

It ta because the nature lover ao universally seas

Often w *  pause and think of yog  
And think of hew sudden y»>u died. 

T*» think you r.-uld not say good -bye  
Before  you elo*#d your eye*  

w *  thins of  you ae ns*  wh-- sleeps  
All free from gr ie f  and pain. 

Happy day* w *  know wil l com*  
W hen  we shall  meat again

*ay|
A eed and lonely year ha* peered 

Since oue dear mother waa take  
Shadow* over our Uvea are cast.

And dark la our home today 
Without her th* world  e **m * very different we l|r,d 

But sweet are th* memorise ah* left behind  
Ood knew beat and took her to the beautifu l shore. 

W h ere  w *  shall  soon meat her. to part no more

Raster haa Its Importance, entirely aside from 
the question whether the lenerable "plant wizard 
Infidel" la right or wrong Men may differ over 
whether the resurrection experiences o f the ft*! 
lower* of Jeans were subjective or objective Hot 
history establishes the fact that these experiences 
were o f world wide Importance The followers of 
Jeaua believed that He who had been upon the 
croaa and had lain In Joseph’* tonth survived In 
their midst a real and living presence. This faith 
brought together the erattered groti|« Thin faith 
changed dejection to rejoicing. Thla faith carried 
them through bitter persecution Thla faith won 
Increasing Inherent* Thla faith triumphed over 
all opposition. It became the message of life 
eternal It la the Raster maasags of today.

So the vital meaning of the Ranter message of 
today I* that It I* possible for every man to live
tn the light and power of the life eternal, both 
now and forever.

Easier, a* till good church people know, fall* 
this year on April 4. I.ast year It fell on April 
12. Next year It will full on April 17. Seldom 
dcea It fall on the same date Ln successive years. 
It* earliest dute In reevnt time* wa* March 22 
In the year 1414; It* latest appear* to huve been 
April 25 In 1446. Future years In which Raster 
will fall on the same day of the month have been 
calculated thus;

March 23 2l**8. 2100, 2224, 2340.
March SI-11429, 1991. 2<k*2. 2013.
April 1— 1934. 1945. 1956. 2018.
April 4— 1926, 11*99. 2010
April 7 1945. 199*1. 2**75. 2080.
April 4— 1924. 2007. 2012, 2*4*1.
April 12— 1925, 1956, 1994. 2208.
April 20— 1930. 2003. 2004.
April 23—2000. 2079.
The moon I* to blame for the variableness of 

the Easter date In the early dnya of the Christian 
church the 5zlng of the Easter date wa« a vexed 
question for several centuries. The Christian* 
Of Jewish descent did not care whether Raster 
fell on Sunday or on a week day The Christian* 
of tientlle deucent wanted It to fall on Sunday. 
The question was not decided till the Council of 
Nice took action In 325.

Stumer or later, however—and It inay be sur
prisingly soon we shall have a new calendar 
which will change all this. Thin new calendar will 
have a year of El month* and It will work some 
radical changes. Christmas and New Year’s Day 
will always full on the same day of the week and 
*<> will the Fourth o f July and Lincoln's Birthday 
and Washington's Birthday.

And this new calendar will also tlx the date 
of Easter Sunday, so that It will fall on the same 
day of the same month each year It will he the 
business Interest* of the world that bring about 
tlie adoption of thl* new calendar If It Is adopted 
And. If you stop to think, this fixing of tlie Easter 
date will please many people. For many people 
ara euguged In pursuits In which Easter hulks 
large.

Thera are. for example, the florist* Eastertide 
Is one of their harvest times. It Is easily to ts* 
Imagined that a variation of a whole month In 
the falling of Easter does not fill them with Joy. 
For. of course, they most have their flowers ready 
to th* house to catch the cream o f the market

Raster Is a time for new clothing gPd espe
cially for new hat* for the fair sex. A fixed Easter 
dnf* would undoubtedly lx* hailed with Joy hy 
fashion designer*, man'ifacliirers. wholesaler*, and 
retailor* to say Id lilu g  of the people who wear 
the new clothing and the new hut* lu the fashion 
parade* o f Raster Sunday

The egg metl al»o have to keep a wenther-ey* 
out for the shifting date* of Raster Alan the In- 
rubator men who fumleti I lie cut* little ehh-ks for 
show window* Likewise the candy makers Anil 
aa the beginning of  I .ant depend* upon the Rnster 
date the denier* In fish must watch thetr eaten 
dar* Altogether the date o f  l ie  falling o f  Foster 
each year la of financial Interest to tunny people. 
O f course, the business world. In working on a 
13-r-t‘Uilh calendar, la only Incidentally concerned 
about Raster But It all serves aa nn object lesson 
of how closely our social. Industrial and religious 
Uv«a ara linked hy modem civilization

era, draperies, 
everything!

Huy Diamond Dyes— no other kind— tlon a* she looks at the basket o f 
anil tell your druggist whether the ma clear, white clothes and thanks Red 
terlal you wish to color la wool or allk. Cross ltnll Blue. At all grocer*.—A«V 
or whether It ta linen, cotton or mixed i verttsement 
goods.

Don't think that every and eyi 
An ounce o f enterprise is worth 81 w o w  feu 1*1*4 and lost. Partial

pound of privilege -Marvin. she loved and got him.

C h i l d r e n  C r y FOR

M O T H E R :- Fletcher’ s
Castoria is especially pre
pared to relieve Infants in 
arms and Children all apes 
of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic anti Diarrhea; allaying Feverishness arising there
from, and, by regulating the Stomach and Howels, aids the 
assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.

ofTo avoid imitations, always look for the signature t 
Ah- lutely Harmlesi - No < Ipi.itcs, 1‘hyzicians everywhere recommend it.

Natural Result
“ You’re looking tietter."
“ Yes. I got stronger glasses. '*—

Kansas (Tty Star

Poser for Mother
"Mother, can brother eat caudleal-
“O f course not. child.”
“ Well, he's doing U."

Old Folks Need 
a Mild Laxative

DM W  H C A L D W C L L  
A T  T N I  AO S  O F • »

-Not a “Physic”
Moat men and women past fifty must 

give p Uve bowel* aouia occasional help 
else they suffer front i-iHistlpatlon. one 
might ns well refuse to aid weak eyea 
with glasses as tn neglect a gentle aid 
lo weak bowel*.

Is your present laxattve, In what
ever form, promoting natural bowel 
"regulnritjr"—or must you purge anil 
"physic" every day or two to avoid 
Sick headache, dizziness, biliousness, 
rolde. or a»«ir, gassy stomach?

Dr. CKldweH'a ftyrup Pepsin helps 
to establish natural, regular bowel 
movement even for those chronically

constipated. It never rripea, alrkeng 
nr upsets the system. Besides, It la abso
lutely liarmleaa and pleasant to ink** 

Buy a large 60-ceat bottle at any 
store that sells medicine aud Just xaa 
for yourself. \

Dr. Caldwell's
SYRUP
PEPSIN
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MOTHER OF
SEVEN CHILDREN
Helped in Carina for them by 

Taking Lydia t .  Pink ham’* 
Vegetable Compound

Glasgow, Ky.— ‘‘I am the mother of
children. the eldest bein',? only 

12 yeara, and I feel 
that Lydia E. Pink- 
h a m 's  Vegetable 
C o m p o u n d  has 
helped to pull me 
through tha rough
est places of my 
married life. At one 
time 1 was so down
hearted that life 
was a misery. A 
friend In Indianap
olis Indiana told 

me of the Vegetable Compound, and 
after taking a few bottlee o f it I 
became myself again and It was 
a pleasure to do my housework and 
gardening. Since then I always uso 
your medicine when ! fee! weak from 
overwork and It straightens mo out.” 
—Mas. Mu last B\k:>ikn . Route 2, caro 

of O. l'\ Sleeubergen, Glasgow, Ky. 
New Orleans, l.a.— "I could not do a 

thing after my first boy was born. I 
was so weak. 1 had no appetite, 
l'«*t ^weight atid was not able to do 
mr work. I was this way for seven 

then I took I.ydla E. Plnkham's 
Vegetable Compound and got wonder
ful results from It.”—Man. C. Facbic, 
4014 Dauphlne at., New Orleans, 1 at.

Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com- 
peund bas been growing In popularity 
among women for over fifty years.

Hiralei, ,*r«lr tekh. lahate' asS 
f kilttrva > *B«alater, larteala aa rrarf laSai 
CaaraaltaS aaa aarcatir. aaa-alcaSatk.

MRS.W1HSIDW* SYRUP
Tb* laltat*' <. W.t^re-'* &•*•*«•*

Chilli ran fpow heallhy and fr̂ a 
from colic, diarrhoea, flatulaory. 
constipation and other trouble if 
given It at teething time, 
infe. pleasant— always brings re
mar kabieaud gratifying results.

At All 
Oruggisfs f t7

X

—• \

Claim* Stomach Souring
Causes Bad Breath

New York City. Mr. lien Ia>- 
heble writes:—"1 was formerly a 
victim o f constant upset stomach, 
bud taste In the mouth and very 
disagreeable breath. My bowels 
were constantly constipated and 
nothing helped except temiMirarlly. 
After using Carter's Little Liver 
Pills I have overcome nil troubles 
and 1 aiu espe< hilly happy because 
o f a sweet cleini healthy breath.” 
f. Carter's Little Liver Pills are 
■mall, sugar coated, easy to take 
by every member o f the family. 
Their action on the bowels Is gen
tle. 29 A 75c red pkgs. Druggists.

CARBUNCLES
Carbotl draws out the core

and gives quick relief

CARBOIL
*  A ll 2 K «8 ‘J .7, * ’2 1 * “ ! 92l,BU*

*EasytoTalre 
Does the Worit

6 0 t  At All Dealers

S w a m p
CHIU 6- II VI M IONIC

T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

I n  V a l h a l l a  a n d  O u t
- B y -

Claiming Melba
J T  Pnme Nellie Melba laid an nmiislng 

apart*pea during bar Seal *ala tera 
well tour, on one occasion she was 
given a menu curil to autograph.

“ Hut you must tie an Aberdonian." 
exclaimed the man who had begged 
this favor o f her.

“ Why?" demanded Melba. 
“ Because." he replied, "you've signed 

It so close to the top that I can't use 
It as an IOU.”

Women, Be W ell!
Yumi. Colo—"Alter I was married 

1 had two children and then my health 
failed. I n e v e r  
saw a well day. my 
stomach bothered 
me, I couldn't eat, 
and was so weak I 
couldn't do my 
work. I was dis- 

- - . outraged. I tried
l four doctors but

they didn't giv* 
much relief. One 
told my husband I 
would have to have 

a change of climate Finally I was ad
vised to try Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
scription and Medical Discovery so I

Jot some Then I wrote to Dr. Pierce, 
ollowed his kind advice, and am now a 

well woman. I gained 20 pounds.”— 
Mrs Amv Cody, Bo* 174 

Write Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y ,  for 
free medical advice.

C H A P T E R  V I — C on tin u ed

The swimmer nodded, anil across 
the raft eyed Dick rather curiously. 
He seemed far from being exhausted, 
and as Dtck recalled hi* recent pow
erful strokes tie wondered.

lie  was a seaman, with a round, 
bullet like beHd. a *■ sr across one 
cheek, and a squint In one eye. As 
moat of hla body wns under witter. 
Dick could only Judge of Its size and 
strength by the breadth of the shoul
ders. hulMlke neck and great hairy 
•rum and hnnds.

“ Shipwrecked 7" he asked, between 
two roller*

The seumon nodded. “ What ship?' 
Dick added a moment Inter.

“The yacht Pelican I"
Dick almost lost the power ( f til* 

arms In hi* surprise, and a big roller 
toased him back a few yard* before 
be could recover from the shock.

They were In the worst of the break
ers after that, and It took all their 
combined strength and skill to battle 
their way through them to the bench. 
When they were finally tumbled ashore 
beyond the reach of the sucking Wit
ter. Dick dragged himself to his feet 
and looked at the seiimnn.

"Yn:s any you're from the yacht 
Pelican?" he said “ What happened? 
Were you knocked overboard?"

"No, sir, I come to get help. I've 
been In the water for ten hours. 
Beckon 1̂ 1 never made land If you 
hadn't seen me, air. I waa nearly In. 
What part of the const Is this''"

"The coast ? This Is an Island— 
Valhalla I"

The man groaned and threw up his 
arms In despair. “G d, then I ain't 
done no good!" he said. “That swltn'a 
•II fur nothing I thought I was swim- 
min’ fur the mainland."

He appenrial so genuinely grieved 
and disappointed that Dirk said sym
pathetically. " I t ’a too had I But tell 
me about the Pelican. Where Is she? 
And what's happened to her?"

“The UHual thing, sir. She ran on 
the shoals In the storm last night, an' 
•he's goln' to pieces. Can't last twen 
ty-fotir hours doomed, sir It's a 
pity, sir, she being such a tine boat, 
and

"Where was this?" Dick Interrupted. 
“ Don’t know, sir. The ruptatn he 

••Id he'd lost his reckonin', an' 
couldn't get It until *unup. That’s 
now. But a lot of good It will do 
him now that I've failed him I”

lie  let out another groan, and strug
gled to an upright sitting position 
"You auy this I* an Island?" he added. 
“You sure It ain't the mainland?”

" I ’d hardly make a mistake like 
that," replied Dick. Then. “ If the 
Pelican's on the rocks why doesn't she 
summon aid from the shore? She's 
equipped with wireless."

"Yes. sir. but It Hln’t working no 
more. The storm ripped the wires to 
pieces an' flooded the dynamos. No, 
sir, the capt'n can’t send a message 
ashore That's why I volunteered to 
•wtm It. I thought 1 could do It with 
this raft, hut the tide and w-lnd must 
have drifted me out of my course."

Dick nodded and said nothing. He 
wns thinking hard Was this a part 
ef the mysterious plot? Or had the 
yscht been wrecked and the seninun 
risked Ms life In sn attempt to get 
help before she went to pieces?

He eyed the man furtively. He 
recalled his extraordinary strength In 
battling the waves until he saw Dick, 
■ nd then Ills subsequent collapse The 
man. In spite of appearance, did not 
seem so terribly exhausted, lie  was 
breitthlng almost normally.

"Can you walk?" Dick asked sud
denly. " I f  so you'd better get np to 
the house and make a report to Mr. 
Cutler. It's his yacht—"

He stopped In the middle of his sen
tence, sin! stared up zt the rocks that 
rose abruptly from the beach a few 
yards back from the water's edge 
Standing on a projecting ledge within 
earshot, as If she had Just step|>ed 
out of the mouth of a sea cave that 
yawned hack of her, was Alice Cutler. 
Dick was satisfied that she hud been 
there for some time, und hud listened 
to the sailor's story.

"There's Mias Cutler now," he added, 
pointing “ You can repeat your story 
to her, o r "—slowly, smiling “ perhaps 
She heard you."

“ Yes, I heard," the girl replied 
gravely. "It Won't be necessary to 
repeat It."

She began making her slippery de
scent from tlie rocks. Pick offered a 
hand to help her. hut she Ignored It.

“ You were one of the snllora on the 
Pelican," she said, sddreaalng the 
man “ Yea. I remember your fare 
now I didn’t up there. You're a new 
man. aren't you? Not one of the old 
crew that uncle had under Captain 
Johnston?"

"Yes, ma'am, this Is my first cruise 
In the yacht." The nmn touched his 
forehead automatically as he s|w>ke. 
hut Dtck thought he detected a hold 
leer In the eyes. "An' I'm afraid, 
mi'm. It's the last.”

“ You have no Idea where the yacht 
l a f

“ If I had. ma'am. I'd tell you In
stantly. The cap'n didn't know 
either. Mebbe he does now. Pity I 
hadn't waited until daylight, an' then 
tried to reach land ”

“Yes. It la a pity," replied Mlaa Cut
ler. with a peculiar drawl In her vole*. 
•All right,” she added briskly "Ho 
np to the house, and report to— to— 
Mr. Risks. Unrlo's not np yet."

"Tea. ma'am I"
Ho touch** hla ksai agala with a

George Ethelbcrt 
Walsh

(Coprrlsbt. ISIS, by W O Chapman* 
WNU Bar.lra

hand, uml then slowly ambled away. 
Dick watched him In silence, expect 
Ing the j;lrl fo follow, hut she re 
malned standing until the sailor was 
out of sight. Tlieu she slowly turned 
to him.

“ I saw him swimming In," she sold 
significantly, "but he didn't seem to 
need any heip until you railed. Then 
I noticed he lost Ids nerve Bather 
strange, wasn't It?"

“ Yes. It si ruck me so." replied Dies 
seriously. "Even when I h■•.̂ l!ed him 
In. I thought lie had more strength 
than I. But the poor fellow may have 
been frightened. A night In the watci 
would unnerve any one.”

"Do you tldnk he was In the water 
all night?" she asked a little hit too 
pointedly to suit Dick.

"Why he raid so. I couldn't say.”  
She gazed at him with a challeng

ing look In her eyes. Dick returned 
It with a smile » f  admiration, for with 
her windblown hair loone. and her 
eyes flushing with strange emotlou. 
she made b picture of striking beau
ty. Suddenly she smiled.

“ Perhaps I’m misjudging you." she 
said, "und was harsh with you this 
morning, hut the duy'a happenings are 
getting on my nerves Mr Blake as
sumes all responsibility for the d>»- 
appearance of the yucht last night.” 

"Yes, he sent It sway," Dick re
plied

"llow  did you know that?" she 
asked sharply. "Are you In his con
fidence? I didn't suppose"—speaking

ismM.

“ Go On, Please," She Urged When He 
Stopped.

slowly—“you were particularly good 
friends— not after what happened on
the dock the other dny.”

Dick chuckled reminiscently. "Tou’re 
quite right. W ere not good friends.” 

"Then bow'd you know he ordered 
the yacht away lust night?"

"I happened to he strolling around 
when he sent the algnala to Captain 
Brent."

“ What signals? I don't understand." 
He paused a moment In Indecision. 

Then he alirugged his shoulders. "It 
may have been a coincidence,” he ad 
milted. "He. or some one else, flashed 
three bright lights from the yacht. 
After that the Pelican got tiuder way. 
I took the lights as signals.”

The girl frowned and watched Min 
with grave, serious eyes. After a long 
pause, she asked:

“ What were you doing In front of 
the house at that time of the night?"

“Oh, Just hanging around." he an
swered lightly. “ You see I'd been 
pretty cramped in my narrow berth 
on the yacht, and needed a little ex 
erolse."

There was still doubt and suspicion 
In her eyes when, drawing a deep 
breath, she added, "Where were you 
on tlie yacht, that nobody discovered 
you T‘

“ In—In—" he hesitated.
"Go on, please," she urged when he 

stopped.
"You wouldn't believe me If I told 

you." he answered, sailing “ It would 
sound s hit too—too Improbable.” 

"Anything seems prohahls to me 
now. Go on."

"Well, It was In • secret compart
ment that only two persons In all the 
world know of. If we except the archi
tects and builders."

She looked Incredulous, hut nodded 
her head. "Who were the two per- 
eons r

“One was the former owner of the
Pelican, and he'e deud now.”

“ Mr. Van Ness, you mean?”
Dick nodded.
"And ths other?" ahs added Inter

rogatively.
“ I don't think PH mention the oth

er'* name," he replied, shrugging hla 
shoulders. "O f course, you know It's 
I. That's sufficient.”

"Tee. that's sufficient." she mased 
thoughtfully. Then raising her eyes 
to him. she added: “ I wonder hnw 
you came la possession of tho Infor
mation, If what yon toll mo la true 
I don't euppnoe yon care to toll mo.” 

"ho. Mlaa Cntlor. I’d ratbar not.”

CHAPTER vn

Dtck avoided the house and Its occu
pant*. though he hung around to spy 
and pick up any stray conversation 
that he could overhear. He had 
reached the point where he was w'llling 
to ptuy tlie eavesdropper on the slight
est provocation 'I he mystery of l e 
whole affair puzzled lum and hs 
wished to get the tiling strulght.

He was n!> uninvited gue-t on the 
Island, and lie did not intend to make 
himself a nuisance. There was some
thing wrong up at the house. Mr 
Outlcr was at no time visible. Whether 
he was sick und routined to his h< U. 
Dirk could not learn.

Mr Blake frequently came out and 
•curried around, sometimes alone, and 
at olher times with Miss Cutler. Once 
Dick saw him with the rescued *..!! r, 
talking earnestly. But there wu* noth- 
lug suspicious in this. If the yucht 
had been wrecked, ll would he natural 
for him to qnlzz the sailor to ret all 
possible Information from him.

Once the three of them walked to 
th# edge of the highest bluff and 
scanned the ocean for some time Da k 
watched them from a screened hiding 
place. Finally, at an order fr :o 
Blake, the sailor left and returned io 
the house.

Blake and Alice remained standing 
a few mom ma, the wind tossing and 
whipping her skirts Hnd golden hair. 
The mun tamed occasionally, and 
while he seemed to he talking rn her 
Dirk thought he eyed her greeddv.

They sat do n an a sheltered r<> k, 
still talking and looking M-aw.nl A 
great desire to creep lip behind and 
listen urged Dick onward, but the 
venture was ton risky.

Suddenly another pair of eyes 
caught sight of them. Marie, from aa 
upper window of the house, was watch
ing them Intently. Dick smile.) and 
shook his head.

"Jealous I" be murmured “ A woman 
scorned la the worst enemy a man 
cau have I believe I'll court Mqrlu, 
for Information.”

With tills decision made, he wstcl cd 
every opportunity to meet her; but 
she never scented to leave the hoiiss 
alone. Once he saw her in conversa
tion with the sailor, and from her 
manner he Judged she knew him pretty 
well. But even that could he explained 
without much difficulty. All the way 
down Marie hud been free and easy 
with the crew. She was a natural 
flirt

Dtck spent the night In a small cave 
he had chosen for his headquarters. 
It would be difficult for anyone to And 
hlin there and more difficult to sur
prise him. He reasoned that the sailor 
would tell Blake about meeting him, 
and natural curiosity. If not suspicion, 
would urge the latter to seek him out 
A complete stranger on the lonely 
Island would be quite a curiosity.

Several times through the day, Dick 
had a feeling that someone wns spying 
on him, watching for him, and follow
ing him. Whether It was Blake or ths 
sailor he could not decide, hut It mads 
him more cautious.

"I'll have to he constantly on my 
giinrd." he said to himself. “ If Blnks 
la up to some crime, he'd put me out 
of the way If he caught me. That 
sailor's standing In with him."

He wns wide awake long before 
dnwn. anil, anxious to take hla dip In 
the ocean before anyone else on the 
Island was stirring, he scrambled down 
•he rocks to the beach. Choosing a 

] favorable spot for a swim, he threw 
off his outer garments und stood ready 
for the plunge.

Suditenly a distant, muffled hum like 
the buzzing of a swarm of hoes 
■ roused hla Interest. He stood listen
ing. turning his bend this w*y and 
that. He looked up and down the fate 
of the rllff, at a loss to explain the 
Intermittent buzzing After a while 
his attention was directed to s thick 
grove of tall trees standing off by 

[ them«elv e* on the highest pilot e f the 
Island, some distance away from the 
house.

"That's a pretty Mg swarm of bee*," 
he commented, "to make all that nuts*. 
I'll take a look In that grove.”

Instead of plunging Into the surf, hs 
ttirew on his clothes and walked up 
tlie hill. There was a peculiar me
tallic quality In the Intermittent buz
zing that had more than awakened 
I lick's curiosity; It had excited tils 
suspicion.

Therefore. Instead of making direct 
for the grove, he made a circuitous 
detour which enabled him to keep out 
of sight of anyone on the summit of 
the plateau. By scaling the rocks and 
climbing along ledges he managed lo 
reach the grove from the opposite 
side.

Once within their shadows he crept 
from tree to tree, always following tb* 
humming as a guide. It seemed much 
nearer and dearer, but It was still 
muffled as If coming from a consider
able distance.

(To aa coKTii*t’ *D >

Meteoric Vinton
It ta computed that between 10(*¥).- 

issi and 20.fsst.tsst strike the earth's 
atmosphere dally. Two or three mete
orite# are seen to fall yosrly Mime 
a large part o f the earth Is covered 
with water or uninhabited. It Is 
thought probable that about HU strike 
the earth annually. It Is not known 
positively that meteors and meteorites 
are cotn|>os*d of the same material*

Germany hss a anion of lost and 
steel pipe maaufnrtnrees which 
trots tha Dries*

Y o u  h a v e  t o  c h e w

c p n n n v n

Ltetea fa fcsse l

That means sound, healthy tedh
Sometime* a reckU-ct wife loses her | One who |ier*lsts lit overruling tb* 

ndnd by giving It to her husband In tlue of time will he perpeiuuliy In *  
chunks. i hurry.

h v «  
Y o u r  
Floors
and

v > S d  r - * r j > 5» 5 ]

r . A ,

m m
CdM te 'if si
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It Preserves, as Well as 
Beautifies, the Wood

I t  isn't a difficult matter, nowadays, to have 
beautiful floors in every room in the homo—  
simply finish them with

THE LASTING FINISH

Easy to apply, dries over night, will not chock, 
crack or turn white, and water does not affect it. 
When the first indication of wear appears on the original 
finish of your floors or wood work, go over them with 
FIXALL. It will renew the lustre and brighten them 
for many more months to come.

IT’ D  77 77 f  A i l  your dealer o r w rit* us fo r  
boollet “ H orn* B eautify ing. I t  con

ta in * many iJeas on in te rio r decoration and to il! kelp 
you solve your finishing problems.

L O U IS V IL L E  V A R N IS H  C O M P A N Y
lncorpoiated

14th and Maple SU-, l.ouia villa, Ky.

o i L * .  ^

Alllfyes
on Primrose
fo r  Very Good Reasons1

Th e M cCormick - Deering Prim rose Ball- 
B ra rin it Cream Separator is the biggest 
“ new s" in the separator field today. A t 
state and county fairs, in local store dem 
onstrations, etc., M cC orm ick  - D ee r in g  
Prim rose has attracted the public eye and 
caused thousand* o f fanners to buy 
purely by reason o f its successful design.
"N oth ing succeeds like success" is dem 
onstrated daily in Prim rose deliveno*.
All eyes are truly on P rim rose— and the 
man w ho ow ns a Prim rose knows w h y.

One dealer ordered Pnmroaesby the “ Bed Bahy” 
truckful aa long aa he could keep pace with 
demand this way. then he railed in the railroad 
•nd had them deliver a carload. And they're all 
al work right now! In another community the 
number ol Prlmroaea at work has been Increaeed 
by more than 7S machine* eo far thie year.
Every one a money-maker for a farmer who 
like* to get the moat profit from hla row*

Make It a point to know the MrCnrmn k-Deering Primrose—now Is • good 
Mme and taka advantage of the auperiot conatruction It offers. Your local 
McCormick Peering dealer will show you the machine, demonstrate it fully, 
•nd offer you a convenient payment plen with 12 full months to pay.

International  H arvester C o m p a n y

12 Full 
Months 
to Pay

1

IIS l « .  Bri»«4wtF of America
\h*orporatlJ) Oklahoma City. Ohla

M c C O R M I C K - D E E R I N G
[ P R I M R O S E ]

Ball-Bearing Cream Separators
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E A S T E R  H A T S

A nice lot of New Hats in for Ladies, Misses & Children. 

—  1 DO PLA IN  AND FANCY SEWING —

MISS R U B Y  H A YS E S
— A T -

BLACKW ELL 'S  FU R N IT U R E  STORE

Start Your Crop with a McCormick-Deering 

P&O LISTER

IT

W  'VwT
POPULAR FOR YEARS!

Wilkison Implement Co,

Nothing So Comforting
As a Home of Your Own and No Time Like the Present 

to Buy. SEE US FOR LOCATION TERMS & PRICES.

C. L. LILLARD Agency, Friona, Tex.

W E N O W  H A V E  A FULL LINE
OF PURINA FEEDS

.................  (g |6.00 per cwt.
.. <g 64.00 per cwt 

<g 61.75 per cwt. 
........  <g 60c & 61-00 per can
Y O U R  P R O D U C E

Startina.
Baby Chick Chow 
Oyster Shelia 
Lice Powder
W E  R U Y

FRIONA PRODUCE CO.
V. E. Hart

We Pay Cash.
Manager

i
T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

THE FRIONA STAR
Sbhn White, Editor and Publisher 

Published Every Friday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year _______________________$ I SO
Six M on th s___________ . . . . . . .  .80

Entered us second class matter, 
July 31, 1035, at the post o ffice  at 
Friotia, Texas, under the Act of 
March 3, 1879.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

E X P E R IE N C E '

Is what you get when you are looking for something else. 
Do your business with the

FrionaState Bank
Kor N o m in a l  i>n .* to 'hr Dem ocrat ic  

Ticket ot P a r m e r  C ou n ty .

The persons whose names appear 
in the follow ing list have authorised 
Qw Friona Star to carry their an
nouncement* as candidates for notni- 
M tion f " r  the offices under which 
their names appear, subject to the de
cision o f the voters in the Democratic 
Primary in July, 11*26.

FOR SHERIFF 
J. H. M A R T IN  (Re-election)

FOR CO UNTY JUDGE.
E. F. LO K E Y (Re-election)

Bank with the oldest EXPERIENCE in Parmer County.
I lie Bank That Takes Care of Its Customers.

“G U AR ANTEE  FUND BANK”

Your Patronage Appreciated

FRIONA, _ _ _ _ _ _  TEXAS

FOR CO. AND DIST. CLERK.
B. N. GRAHAM  (Re-election)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
M IN N IE  0 .ALD RID G E (re-election)

The popular McCormick-Deering P&O lister 
is easy riding, light in draft, and remarkable 
for its steady running and uniform work. 
Thousands in use each season.

FOR TA X  ASSESSOR
F. W. (F L O Y D ) REEVE 

J. W. MAUNESS.

Tonic For Spring Fever
+
+

McCormick Deering P&O 2-wheel listers 
have been long and favorably known. The 
continued use of these listers is proof of their 
satisfactory performance.

McCORMICK-DEERING P&O LISTERS
Friona ' Texas

HIDE AND A N IM A L  INSPECTOR
T. N. JASPER (Re-election)

FOR CO UNTY COMMISSIONER
D. H. MEADE

The best spring tonic any one can take comes in the form of green vegetables

f nd fresh fruits. One dish of them each day will do much to prevent the usual 
ired feeling commonly known as SPRING FEVER.

♦
♦
+9

NOTICE TO  W ATE R  MATRONS.

$2.40

14 00

Having invested a cor.xidernMe sum 
o f money in building a complete sys
tem o f water works for Frionu for 
the better servic.* o f my customer* 
and for the towr. rt large, fo r fire 
protection a* well us domestic use, I 
find that my jwesent rate* are not 
sufficient to bear the e penes* o f the 
up-keep o f the system and yield me a 
reasonable return on my investment, 
and by inquiry I find that my present 
rates are far below the flat rates o f 
any o f the neighboring town*.

By way o f comparison I will quote 
here the rates charged in Clovis, N. 
Mex., and the rate* in Hereford. Tex
as are about the same as those o f 
Clovis. The Clovis rates are as fo l
lows:
For private dwelling, flat 

rate, per month 
For restaurant*, flat rate, 

per month
For filling stations, flat rats,

per month
For Hotels, flat rate,

per month __ ______________|
Barber shops with bath, flat

rate, per month 94.00 to 91.00 
In order o provide a reasonable re

turn on my investment, I will be 
obliged to charge the follow ing flat 
rates, e ffective April 1st, 1926: 
Private family, per month 93.00 
Restaurants, per month 93.00
Filling stations, per month 93.00 

I, per month 94.00
Patrons will be allowed a 10'V dis

count for payment at the first o f each 
month in advance. Payment must he 
in not later than the 3rd day o f the 
month to be entitled to the discount.

All patrons to keep their hydrants 
and faucets in good condition to avoid 
waste. No hose allowed to sprinkle 
lawns or irriirate gardens.

A. N. W ENTW O RTH ,
Owner.

Cabbage, spinach, green beans, Swiss chard, celery and lettuce are all good 
vegetables to eat during the next two months. Apples, oranges, grape fruit, raisins, 
figs and prunes are the most common fruits at this time of year and either o f them 
is a good tonic for spring fever.

+
♦
++
<•*+

WE KEEP A STOCK OF THESE VEGETABLES AND FRUITS constantly 
in hand, as well as other common vegetables and fruits, and a complete line of 
the best STAPLE and FANCY groceries.

W H AT YOU W ANT TO WEAR in Dry-Goods and Ready-Mades.

BE ON HAND W ITH YOUR RADIO TICKETS TO-DAY (Saturday) at 2:00 p. m.

I V

T. J. CRAWFORD
♦
*++<•*
+
t
t

♦+♦+♦♦+♦+♦•►  •M -+++++++++ ->+4 ">++++++ *+++ *+++++++++++++++ .+ + *  * -> + *+ 4 + + + + * *++++++ .| .*+++++

93.60

95.00

A worse gamble

MURDER!
MURDER the lice and mites. Save your chicks. Get more eggs. 

Make your poultry pay your grocer. How? Use Kreso dip. We have it.

Our RED STRAND fence is better. Why? It has three times the 
zinc coating of any other fence sold in the county. Zinc prevents rust.

Red Strand lasts longer, stretches better, and COSTS THE SAME. 
Come get it.

From now on we will advertise our special each week, one of our 
best bargains. Watch for them in each issue. TH IS WEEK.

9 OZ. ELUTED GLASS TUMBLERS

9 oz., narrow optic fluted, tall straight shape, clearest crystal, 
full finish. A reuglar 10c seller. Better hurry. Each .. 5c

Blackwell Hardware &  furniture Go.
‘W E  SATISFY”

+

Texico Gasoline, Oils and Greases \
* ▼ I

than grain prices 
— now elim inated

Probably not one man in a thousand, looking for 
an opportunity to become wealthy, would go into the 
retail gas and oil business. Neither would we; but we 
do expect to make an honest living and a little more.

Most farmers are gambling w ith
their implements Losing money 
by it. O vei 80$ of breakdowns 
and repair bills are the direct 
result ot taking chances w ith  
lubrication

Devotion to duty is an old story in any business, 
and we intend to devote our energies toward serving ♦ 
our patrons with everything in our line including Free *  
A ir and Water and unstinted Service With a Smile.

A lem ite H igh Pressure Lu bri
cation ends the gamble ot un
certain grease cups Lubricate 
y o u r  t o o ls  w ith  t h e  handy 
A lem ite gun — |uat Ukr your 
automobile

Watch Out
For

We carry a full line of all the FAMOUS TEXACO 
PRODUCTS and we still handle that GOOD MOBIL O IL | 
for Cars and Tractors. See us for PHILCO Batteries *  
and a complete line of FORD ACCESSORIES.

It s quicker easier —and y u  know 
the )< b M done right ll doubles the 
Ma at your Im plem ent*

Foe s lew cent* each you caa replace 
freeee cup* with A lem ite  Sitings 
Auk ue about It today

We Overhaul and Re-Charge Batteries.

A. B. Short Filling Station

♦
♦
♦♦
♦♦+

t
♦

!
4 i 
4/

A L E M I T E
for Farm Implements
W  ilkison Implement 

Company
Friona, Texas.

4 4 'A * e '* > 4 4 e 4 ^ 4 4 e 4 4 e 4 4 e 4 ^ * * 4 A * + + * 4 * 4 e 4 A 4 * e e 4 e 4 * e e + e

Our New Prices on Coal
Will be announced in next week’s Issue

Santa Fe Grain Co.

1 •

-

*  U * *

i  rnJm
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

TONIGHT:- Zane Grey’s “THE BORDER LEGION” 
A  Film for Fans. You Can’t Afford to Miss It.

Admission 15c and 25c. See It.
B O V IN A  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H .

3C!■ ^  1 Preaching sers'ices each fir-t and 
third Sundays at 11 a. m., and 7 p. •«. 

Sunday school at 9:45 every Sun

day. Are you in Sunday achool? If
, f

always welcotoc.
W. M U. meets at the church every 11 

Wednesday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

• 1

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + + + + + + 4 -+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + < + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + j

We Erect Your Home

>

J. J. HORTON LAND COMPANY
SALKS \.\l) EXCHANGES 1‘lains Farm Tract»  Our S oc ia lly

W HILE YOU W A IT —
A N D  FINANCE THE SAME! I

f! SEE US

HOM E BUILDERS
Friona, Texas

6 per cent— Farm Loans— f> per cent 

Dallas Joint Stock Laml Hank

Prompt Service

— or—

i's- Vk

> - .

Bovina, Texas J

^ + ^ + + + *+ + *+ + + + + -e - '»*+ 'f- f+ 4 '+ + + -e -+ + - !+ ***+ + + -M -+ + + *+ + + 4 -+ + + *+

OILS, GAS, ACCESSORIES 

GROCERIES

HIX SERV ICE STATIO N
R. L. Hick*, Proprietor

List your Property for Sale

with us, for Prompt Service.

— INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS—  

Prompt and Efficient Service 

Farm, City, Crop & Life Insurance

J. J. HORTON LAND COMPANY
Friona, Texas

Every member urged to attend and 
visitors always welcome.

Mrs. Blair is able to be with us 
now. Her health ir improving very 
slowly. We hope she will soon be 
able to be out and meet with us.

Reporter.

It is a conceded fact that all 
the fruit in this locality for this seu- 
son has perished during the recent
cold snap.

A  Double Header
BIGGEST SALE OF THE SEASON

At the S. B. Scoggins farm two miles south of F riona, Texas. 
Having sold my farm, and am moving to town to engage in busi
ness, I will sell at public auction on

Tuesday,April 6th
all my farming stock and machinery and some household goods.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 1—2-row lister in good shape 
1— 1-row Binder, new.

1— Extra good sewing machine. 4— spans of extra good Mules. Good
1— Chiffonier. * ages and sizes.
1— Wash stand. 2—odd Mules, 4 years old.
1— Kitchen cabinet. 1— good Horse.
1— Dresser. 2—extra good milk cows.
1— Bedstead, etc. 1—spotted Shetland pony and boy’s
1— Majestic range, good as new. saddle. • 1
1— Eight day clock. $,* 3— sets new Leather Harness.
1— Winchester .22 caliber ril'le. Chain gears. Collars, Bridles, Lines, etc.
1— Double barrel 12 gauge shot gon. 3— 1-row cultivators
1— Telephone box. 2— wagons.
1 — Oil burner cook stove, new. 1— walking turning plow
1— Porch swing. 1— walking lister

And other things too numerous to 1—scalding vat.
mention. 1—double disc plow.

Live Stock and Implement*. 1—  1-row cultivaor.
2—  1-row sleds

1— Disc Harrow 
1— Drag Harrow

1—27-barrel stock tank

M ISCELLANEOUS
100 bushels of ear corn, pig trough, chicken coops, and many other articles too 

numerous to mention.

Sale begins promptly at 10 a. m. Hot Coffee & Lunch on Grounds.

TERMS OF SALE-Cash
It will pay you to go now and make arrangements to get the 

money —to buy these bargains as it is all good new stuff.

DON ’T FORGET THE DATE.

SCOGGINS & KEY, Owners
S. B. Scoggins, Auctioneer. M. Lacy Clerk.

Classified Ads
FOR SALE  -O ne brand new P. & O.

(ister, with all the attachments. 
Never been used. Friona Oil Co.

Tommie W. Galloway, who has 
has been attending the State Tech. 
College at Lubbock during the past 
winter, arrived here Saturday. Tom
mie has returned for the season and

i----

has begun farming operations on hia 
father's farm northwest o f  town. 
Tommie thinks the farming business 
a good investment for this season and
we wish him success.

FOR SAI.E Eggs from pure-bred 
English White Leghorns. Our out

put is all sold up to March 15. but 
will book orders for delivery after 
that date, at 5'>c per setting o f 15 
eggs. O. G. Turner, Friona, Texa

FOR SALE Rhode Island Red eggs 
for setting. From pure bred ate! 

high class stock. Mrs. R. L ChiiCs I 
one mile northeast ct Friona.

FOR SA LE — Pop corn wagon, in 
good working condition. A ll com

plete. See J. H. Woodard, 4 miles 
southeast o f Friona.

FOR SALE- 160 acres good wheat 
lar.d one mile north o f Kri- 

| ona. For price and terms call at F ri
ona Star office.

PLENTY OF TIME

1 o sow OAT S yet this season. Plenty of 

moisture, and Prospects good for a bountiful 

yield. We still have some of those good

RUST PROOF TEXAS RED O A T  SEE1D.

Get yours while they last.

GISCHLER & SON
IFO R  SALE  -160 acres good land 

six miles north o f Friona. Good 
- fence and well. A ll in cultivation.
| $30.00 per acre. Terms to auit pur- 
| chaser. L. F. Liiiard, Friona. Tex.

W ANTED — Your subscriptions for 
magazines and all popular publica

tion*. See Geneva Jones, Friona.

FOR SA LE .

On* No. 34 Star wall machine. | 
with engine mounted. Mint be told 
fo r  cash.. Ladies A id  Friona, T r i a l  
See Mr*. Kinsley, Mr*. Wilkison or 
Star Off ico . 2-5-tf

FOR SALE — A good one-row lister 
with all planter attachments, or 

| will exchange for two row planter. 
See J. B. McFarland, four miles west 

! o f Friona.
; FOR SALE  -One 8-piece Dining 

Room Suite. High quality, been 
I in use three months. W ill sell at a 

I bargain J. M W Alexander, iv. 
miles east o f Friona. Texas. ,2td

FOR SALE.

One No. 34 Star well machine, 
with engine mounted Must be told 
for  ca*h.. Ladio* A id Friona. Teaa* 
Sac Mra. Kinsley, Mr*. Wilkison or 
Star Off ico . 2 5 tl

Every time you spend a D O L L A R  
fo r  merchandise or pay on* on ac
count between now and the T H IR D  
D A Y  O F  A P R IL ,  you increase year 
opportunity o f  securing a first class 
R A D IO  set ahsolutly free. Given 
away at Crawford '* .

| • Mr. and Mi I t.iuk R J tffrk  
j Schenecteday, New York, who are on 
their way to California, are spending 

j several days with Mr. and Mrs. L. F 
; Beckner.

W I T H  E A S T E R  C A M E
WASH GOODS TIME. Get our prices on dry goods and 
shoes. Some of our prices on groceries are :

1 gallon blackberries, @  75c
1 gallon Mary Jane Syrup. Ca) 75c
25 pound sack of sugar, @  $1.90
26 pound sack of meal, Q ffOc

We have a shipment of Bermuda onion plants and 
Frost Proof Cabbage Plants-

Bermuda Onion Plants, (5) 10c per 100
Cabbage Plants, @  15c per 100, or 200 for 25c

McLELLAN & COMPANY
W ELL! W ELL! IT'S TOO BAD!

You didn't get that new suit after all.
Well, just cheer up. There are other nice days coming. 

Give us your order now and have that old suit cleaned 
and pressed to do while the new suit is coming.

Get some clean laundry, a shave, a hair-cut and a bath. 

It will make you feel more hopeful; and SM ILE !

LET US TAK E  YOUR ORDER TODAY. .

Jones Barber and Tailor Shop
H, G. Jones

Friona

Proprietor

Texa*

DELCO LIGHT  

FRIGIDAIRE

House Wiring 

Phone 390

E. W. Kinney
Hereford, I exas

)on't let the Blizzard Steal your Milk & Egg*

Keep up the milk flow with two good feeds per tlay 
of our BALANCED DAIRY RATION. Keep up Vhe 
egg production by keeping constantly before your h'fns
a liberal supply of our LAYING  MASH.

SEE US FOR GASOLINE AND LUBRICANTS 

“ We Do Custom Grinding Every Friday”

FRIONA FEED AND SEEI 
COMPANY

v
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U. S. LOST 
SIXTY-FOUR

r u ^ l  1 A D Cp vV i l  .1 , r u \ i J

Ey CHARLES FORT

atiorl ttiuiy k’ub. Co. I

1— Miss 
nurse In the 
that women 
Mini Alauson 
l*reslileut Coo

jtiuuautha Plummer, 11 rut lieutenant. Army Nurse corps, who Is sixty nine year* of age ami the oldest 
l uited Stales army. 2- The noontime line at the ruatomi house In New York, ahown above, prosed 
were, as usual, doing a lot of the paying. 8— Hugh Gibson, I nitial Staten minister to Switzerland, 

B. llniisliton. United state* ambassador to England, who arrived In New York to confer with 
lldge on the coming arma parley.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

or the manlfe 
sons with grle 
test of boiii 
against their i

tatlon of anger hy per- 
ancea or a political pro- 
• Irish lrrecondlahlea 
ountrvmen's hobnobbing

with British royalty and British min
isters.

Germany’s Election to the 
League of Nations Is 

Postponed.

By EDWARD W PICKARD

T HE League of Nations assembly on 
March 1? voted to adjourn the ' 

question o f Germany's election to the 
league until the September session. ! 
The vote came after announcement bv I 
Afranlo Mello Franco, Brazilian repre 
•eotative, that the decision o f hi* 
country not to vote a permanent coun
cil scat for Germany unless Brazil wa* | 
given one at the name time, was lrre 
vocable. Then Sir Austen Chamber | 
lain gave notice that It would be Im 1 
possible for him to propose the admis
sion o f Germany Into the league at 
this time. He concluded a long speech 
hy expressing the conviction that the 
September assembly would see "that i 
great nation. Germany, assume her 
rightful place within the league of j 
Nations."

As a result of this action there I* 
profound disappointment among well- 
wishers for the league of Nation* 
throughout Europe over the break
down of the session of the lesgue 
called to elect Germany to member 
slop * In some countries the hope of 
an agreement at Geneva tending 
toward general peace and security t* 
regarded as Indefinitely deferred, and 
fears are ezpreaaed that there will 
arise political recriminations In 'heir 
domestic politics which may add to 
the difficulties.

Much recriminations already have 
been strongly msnlrested In England, 
where the anti government press Is 
making every effort to bring about 
the political downfall of 
Charnl>erlaln. the foreign 
who. with Premier llrtaml 
la declared to be the aut 
Geneva collapse (Ttunlw 
alon wilt be discussed nett 
house of commons, and a ■ 
sure may be moved again 
auch a case the present Ind 
that he wonld he saved 
ronaen ittve mxlortiv

S ENATOR SMITH BROCKHART 
(Rep. Iowa) will lose hi* seat tn , 

the upper house In favor of his Demo- j 
cratlc opponent. Daniel F. Sleek, If the 
senate elections committee upholds 
the report submitted by a subcommit
tee which hold* that Steck was elected 
by a majority o f 1.420 votes. The j 
subcommittee report waa presented hy ; 
Senator Caraway (Detn., Ark). It wa* 
unanimous, the other members being 1 
Senator Ernst (Rep., Ky.). who I* 1 
chairman o f the full elections com 
mtttee and the subcommittee: Senator I 
Watson (Rep , Ind.), and Senator ! 
George (Item., Ga.).

In holding that Steck la entitled to 
the seat the subcommittee took the 
position that the intent of the voter* 
In the November, 1024, election should 
be recognized. Iowa election authori
ties threw out hundreds of ballots i 
which were marked hy arrow* which I 
were designed to make It clear that t 
the voters desired to vote for Presi j 
dent Coolldge and at the same time > 
vote for the IVmocratlc senatorial 
nominee Arrows o r  this sort had ap- | 
pea red In newspaper ballots, and many j 
voters, not being aware that such ae I 
tlnn might Invalidate their vote* [ 
copied the marked ballots, arrows and | 
all

Senator Rrookhart Is one o f the fou1- 
members o f the La Toilette group read i 
out of the party hy action of the Re 
publican senate caucus I f he I* un 
seated he will be free to en*er the ! 
primaries a* a candidate agnkist Sen- | 
ator Cummins (Rep, Iowa I snd It I* 
regarded a* certain that h< will make i

mission of five members to co-operate 
with Secretary Hoover tn keeping or
der lu the air, where broadcasting and 
other form* nf wlrylr** in the p**r 
have operated In some Instance* with 
great confusion. The bill provides 
for the Issuance of station and oper
ators' license* by the secretary of com
merce. op|M>sltlon to It centered 
about the contentions o f some mem
ber* that no machinery was provided 
that would Insure against radio 
motio|Hi)y and thut It gm e the secre
tary too much power,

only one major amendment was 
added to the committee draft of the 
bill. This change, proposed by Repre
sentative I>avls (I'em.. Tenu.l, struck 
out a provision to give the Commerce 
department the power to remit fines 
Imposed for Infraction of radio regula
tions. The flie  members of the radio 
commission would he appointed from 
five zones to be established. Opera
tors who were refused license* would 
have the right to appeal to the Dis
trict of Columbia Court of Appeals. 
It was stipulated that the President 
should have power to close any sta
tion during war "or other emergency.”

«  HE 1'nlted State* and other pow 
X er* delivered n ultlr iliitn to

LTNDER a suspension o f the rules, 
'  hotly contested hy a minority 

group, the house of representatives 
passed the Porter hill, authorizing the 
appropriation o f S10.000.Ui0 for the 
purchase or construction o f adequate 
embassy and consular buildings In 
foreign capitals.

Pnder the tertna of the hill, which 
was approved by the President, the 
budget bureau and the State depart
ment, expenditure of the money will 
he limited to $2,000,000 a year for five 
years, under the direction of a build
ing commission, which will Include 
three mem(>ers o f the hou*e and rep
resentatives o f the Stste department. 
The hill Is designed to permit the con
centration In one building of all gov
ernment activities In a particular for
eign capital.
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come effective uniru tw•rirmny ts a I towi
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Chancellor Luther an<\ n Min that M
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fight ^gainst pHssngc of the Gooding 
bill. pending In congress If enacted, 
the hill would have the practical effect 
of preventing |>erniatiently the Inter
state commerce commission from re
scinding Its ruling agnlnst establish 
ment of chrn|ier rail rates on certain 
commodities from Middle West points 

coast cities.to Pa

li !  O N BUBBLES hud ways of 
his owu, ao you must nut be aa- 
loutbhed at anything doue by 
him.

.said Simon: “ Ain’t 1 the strange 
teller, though i i ui mui set on travel
ing! Id  lUc to he in Denver, Just lo 
say 1 was there. I'd like to go out to 
see Budd l.obe in Sun Francisco. 1 
ain’t got auy use for Budd and he 
ain't auy (or me, hut Id  like to go 
out Just to say 1 wus there. I d like 
to go to Washington. Don't cure 
about the capitol uud woultlu'1 be bulb- 
eresl with the mouuiueBt; don't cure 
about generals ami senators, but just 
want to auy I was there."

Simon made a discovery. Maid he: 
“ It costa money lo travel !"

Simon was given to wisdom. Said 
i he: "There's always ways of doin’
| things" And this was Ids way:

The postman hastened from corner 
to corner, collecting mall. And there 
on u letter-box aut Simon Bobbles, 
perched cotuforiubly, swinging his 
legs.

"Iley. young fellow," said the indlg- 
uant postman "You mustn't do your 
lounging (here! The government 
alu’t In the furniture business. IX)

| you hear?*'— for Simon said nothing, 
but swung his legs Indolently—"You 

| musn’t louf there, so take a Jump for 
yourself."

“ But I can't," answered Simon. “ I 
can’t move, and by rights, l can’t talk, 
either. I'm mail. I'm mail. See?’

l i l t  BUDD LOBE. 2!t4 Pearl 
Street, San Fraudsco, Cal.*

Upon his forehead wus a postage 
stamp l'pon hla coat was marked lu 
huge letters the above address.

"Dou't talk nonsense," said the Im
patient postman. "And you'll better 
uot Interfere with the post office, 
either.”  He called to a policeman.

Now, Officer O'Glory was a new po
liceman, and, as he had been lu trou
ble several time* because o f arrests 

: made too promptly, he wus a careful 
; officer. Not grasping the facts of the 
case, he approached, glancing at a lit
tle book of rules.

" I ’m mall,”  said the unruffled Simon. 
"He can take me or leave me. I'm ud- 

, dressed and stamped and I don't care 
what be does about IL"

*‘Staui|>ed!" cried the wrathful post- 
i man ''Why, he weigh* at least two 
hundred* pound*. And for thut. he's 

! got one miserable two-cent stamp on 
him. < iffleer, are you going to take 
this fellow?"

Officer O’Glory fluttered the pngea 
o f his book of rules. Unfortunately, 
the compiler hnd neglected to foresee 
such h situation.

"When In doubt, use your own Judg
ment.” That waa the only suggestion 

; o f application.
No; there was another:
“ Never permit yourself to be thought 

at a loaa.”
"I can't touch him. If he's mall," 

declared Officer O’Glory. "You don't 
get me before the commissioner for 
picking parcels off the tops of letter
boxes."

"But how far would a two-cent 
stamp carry him?" shouted the post
man.

And Simon answered : “ I ain't sup- 
p"*ed to talk, 'cause I’m mall, hut you 
know that so long us there's one stamp 
on anything, you've got tn take It. 
Wasn't there any on me. 1 wouldn't

nt of forta at tbr 
ver, on which Tb-n

to l>

pnn two Ja
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A sl.ittlsr "bomb" which blazed 

fiercely and emitted cloud* of smoke 
waa flung from the gallery o f th* Hofei 
('well where Mr Baldwin wn* attend 
In* a Mt. Patrick's day banquet It 
fell on the table not far from Mr Bald 
win, rolled on the floor, and set fire 
to th* carpet Consternation wa* 
caused among the guests A Woman 
at a table near Mr Baldwin fainted 
and waa carried out. Th* prim* min 
tat*r. how*»*r. remained calm and the 
•reworks and Burning carpet wer* 
soon •xflngutlhed

Th*re waa nothing to show whether 
th* ml sails* war* mischievous pranks.

printed word To defame a man hy j 
word o f mouth I* slander and n<> 
crime to defame hli> hy me in* ,.f th< 
printed word may be criminal libel 

Prosecution of the case against flee j 
defendants ha* been set for April 24 ; 
»nd the decision o f f ie court may set 
an Important precede it In bringing the ; 
laws nf slander and I Pel up to d tw In ■ 
this radio age.

^^W OTHER Import tit event I ,  the
radio world wa th* pasiaf* In 

th* houa* of r*pre**4 tattve* hy • >eot* 
o f 218 to 124 of th. Whit* i*  1 d* 
signed »  create a ft leral rati* com

elded by showmen there, la to he aban
doned The high priced performer*, 
esperlallv the Europeans, will not pa
rade Th* big rlrrn*** now vt*lt only 
the larger rifle*. It I* explained and 
noonday traffic problems and the grow 
Ing dlatanc* of the rlrrn* lot from th* 
railroad make th* pared* phystrally 
Impoanttile

Ten veara ago there were 20 ctr- 
ruses with train* of ten or more rail
road car* Now there are only a 
dozen. hut the** have expanded until 
the largest cirrus In the country trav
el* with UWI persona, and th* small** 
>o*s carry a bo at 800

But won't Mr Budd Lobe be glud to 
see you ! Come on. then."

“Carry me.”  said Simon. 'Tm  sort 
of a ward o' the government and must 
travel luxoorioua. I'm mail, and can’t 
walk "

And with many a gasp and many a 
groan, the postman st.iggen-d to the 
post office with Simon resting com
fortably on his hack

“ lie 's mall I" gasped the postman, 
falling Into the office with his parcel.

"He Is !" said the postmaster “ Well, 
he don’t go here, lie 's live stock, and 
Uncle Sam Isn't carrying live stock. 
Turn him out."

“That'll be all right,*' Simon agreed ; 
"turn me out. I'tn mail and ain't sup
posed to talk, hut my sender'll sue 
you There ain’t a court In the land 
would uphold you You Just try to 
ctssslfy a human helu' as live stock 
and hear the kick that'll go up 
There's the Wlmmen's <luha always 
something frenzied to find something 
lo kick about You let them hear you 
call them and other human bein'* 
lire stock T

“T  o—to California
roared the poattnnster 
nothing to do hut to arcept Simon 
and cancel hla stamp The Indignant 
cancellation clerk dipped hla flat Into 
Indelible Ink and pnnehed the stamp 
on Simon's forehead, while up and 
down hi* cloth** "postage due" stamps 
w*ra pasted

Neatly done up In a sack all to him 
*olf, Simon traveled across th# con 
tlnen^ He saw nothing of Bhlladel 
ohla and nothing o f Chicago.

"Don’t want to.* said SI m o*, lost

want to aay 1 been there. Must go
to Washington, too There's sights 
there, Ih.n't want them; Just want 
lo nay 1 been there." And, having a 
plentiful supply of tablets secured 
from a vegetarian, he subsisted us
weii mm soy veceiwriRfy *«».-ito«*d In
the malt car until the brakeinitn cried ;
''San Francisco!" and another |iost 
mark was stamped on IiIn forehead.

It was the early morning delivery. 
The postman went up u stoop, whis
tling and crying; "Lobe! Build Lobe* 
Anyone know Lobe?"

Budd Lobe knew Lobe and he 
hastened down the stairs.

“ Sixty four dollars due!" said the 
postman.

“ Why, If It Isn't Simon Bobbles'” 
cried Budd. “ How are you, Simon? 
What on earth are you doing here? 
And what's thut on your forehead? 
What klml of a stump ull.uui ure you 
wearing?"

Suld the postman: “ Sixty four dol 
Inrs, please I"

Then Budd Lobe understood.
"What? For Simon Bobbles? He 

ain't worth It. Sorry. Simon, but you 
know you aren't worth anything like j  

sixty-four dollars."
"I know It," Simon admitted, and 

mumbling something about being de- | 
lighted to see him, Budd ran down the J 
stoop, and rushed around the corner, j 
flying from so much unpaid postage, j

"Well. If (Ids lM t  a sell!" exclaimed 
the postman. "Now, what’s to become 
o f you ?"

"Kind o* title to « « i  Washington." 
drawled Simon. “ Anyway, I've got It 
to say that I've been to ’Frisco.”

And with the government at n loss 
of sixty-four dollars, he was forward 
ed to the dead letter office.

A clerk rudely tore off 111* coat. It 
was the “ envelope” of the "dead let- j 
te r "  In n vest pocket was a enrd 1 
bearing the name and home address 
o f Simon Bobbles.

They sent him home from the dead 
letter office.

Suys Simon : "There's always ways 
of doin' things. Been everywhere! J 
Didn't see much places, hut Just the 
same can say I was there."

Backache W earing Y ou Out?
Every d»y 

backache?
find you misersbl* with 
Sutler »hatp, stabbing

pain*? Feel Urn* *ud itiff—*lw»ya
tired, nervous and di*pirit«df_ Than
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noiftoiiing. Don’t riak neglect! If your 
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A n  Oklahoma Case
Mra A. L. Hurt
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block spots appeared before my 
ayes. My kldneya acted freely. 
On® bos; of Doan's Pill* relieved 
me.*’

D O AN ’S p,u-s60c
STIMULANT DIURETIC TO  THE KIDNEYS 
Foster-Milburn Co., M lf. (  hrm . Buffalo. N. V,

F a t h e r  o f  V a c c in a fio n
The discovery o f the prophylactic 

power o f vaccination was made hy 
Edward Jenner, an English physician. 
He discussed It with Edward Gardner 
In 17*D, hut continued to experiment 
for many j cars. He performed his 
first public Inoculation with vaccln* 
on Muy 14, 171W.

Who escapes a duty avoids s gain. 
—Theodore Barker.

Sure Relief

Police Officer Didn’t
Quite “Get” Situation

At one o f the open air summer con
certs in Nt «• York the park hand was 
playing a classic symphony In which 
the trumpet had one considerable solo 
part. This trumpet was supposed to 
come from a distance— "Heard off,” 
and Indoors the trumpeter was cus
tomarily somewhere off In the stage 
wings. On this occasion he had left 
the band stand to seek some favorable 
location. The music reached the
point where the trumpet wus supposed 
to take It up and there wus u dead 
hush. No trumpet.

Then from a distant olntnp of 
bushes there floated through the dark
ness the first silvery notes of the 
trumpet solo. Suddenly they stopped 
short and there was another breath
less hush. Then from another clump 
of bushes came a few more notes. 
Again silence.

The despairing hand leader raised 
his baton to continue the symphony 
when a few more notes rang out from 
a nearer clump. Again they were cut 
off abruptly.

The temperamental lender was 
rapidly going mad. when from a still 
different place a considerable part of 
the solo came rather blurred and hur
riedly but triumphant. It was cut off 
suddenly with a blutt and there was 
a scurry on the outskirts of the 
crowd. Through them charged the 
trumpeter screaming In two or three 
languages, none o f them English. Be
hind him punted four fat policemen. 
The frantic musician hurled Ills trum
pet passionately at the leader's feet 
anil turned on his pursuers like a 
hunted animal.

**Vht ees?" demanded the orchestra 
leader of a perspiring sergeant.

"It's all rigid, chief," sold the ser
geant soothingly. "Go right on wld 
your piece. We Just want this gim
mick here for dtstalrhln' the peace, 
lie  wa* thryln' to butt Into ye're pur- 
ty."—Every body's Magazine.

6  B e l l a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
F O R  IN D I G E S T I O N
254 and 754 PMs.Sold Everywhere

Grove’s  
Tasteless 

Chill Tonic
Makes the Body Strong. 
Makes the Blood Rich. 60c

L o o se n  U p  T h a t  C o ld  
W ith  M u ste ro le

Have Musterole handy when a cold 
starts. It has all of the advantages of 
grandmother's mustard plaster W ITH 
OUT the blister. Apply it with the 
fingers. You feel a warm tingle as the
healing ointment penetrates the pore*.

andthen a soothing, cooling sensation i 
quick relief.

Made of pure oil of mustard and 
other simple ingredients. Musterole is 
recommended by many nurses and 
doctors. Try Musterole for bronchitis, 
sore throat, stiff neck, pleurisy, rheu
matism, lumliago, croup, asthma, neu
ralgia, congestion, pains and aches of 
the Ivack or ic >ints, sore muscles, sprains, 
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of 
the chest. It may prevent pneumonia 
•nd "flu.”

Jar* Sc T ube,

B tU m r than a m u .ta rd  p la tte r

No Diamond “ Minet”
Diamonds ure not found 111 any spe

cial location*, tm the American con
tinent, with the exception of Arkan- 
sun. the diamond Ims never boon found 
In the actual mntrix In which It wa* 
formed, hut In gravels and earth which 

I are the result of the break lug down of 
rock perhlotlte. This rock decrepl 

[ tale* very readily, cracks and alters 
Into a greenish soapstone like sub 
stance and then actually Into a yellow 

! lab green powder. The mines located 
In South Africa, or volcanic pipes, a* 

I they renlly are, are Ilka yellow snuff 
j on the surface, then It gradually turn* 
! Into a yellow rock, then Into a bluish 
j grain to a depth of I ,«K10 feet, then 
j becomes a black rock going down to u 
i depth of 3.'SSI feet. Diamonds are 

usually found In octahedron shape* or 
! some modification of the same.

IRRITATING RASHES
• For quick, lasting relief from 
Itching and burning, doctors prescribe

Resinol
P A R K E R ’S  

H A IR  B A L S A M
ooTe* dandruff stoj • Hair Y 

K or•• Color and
Raautp to (.ray and Fad*d Hair

6u«'an«1 Ji OB at prufyiata>n W h* . fat.■r'«t
- i . 2LL

H IN D E R C O R N S  lirumfflfl Ooma, Oak-
lout** ptr au.p« all pa!n. FnatirtHi comfort to tjj« 
fffiffit. make* waXtik caarra k * ror l * [>y uia t-r at lira#- 
fU L »  I I . t o o l  Chetulani W ork*. t»au  tK**ua. N. T.

with him r* 
Ho fherr wm

Famout Old Univertity
Cambridge, one of the two famous 

English universities. Is situated at 
Cambridge. 4* mile* northeast o f lain 
d»n. The early history of the univer
sity I* traditional unll1 the Twelfth 
century Slgebert, king o f the East 
Angle*, I* said to have established a 
school at Cambridge about Util A D 
The university received Its flrat char
ier fre- Henry III, In 1231. waa tn 
com rated hy EBzal'eth In 1371. and 
«en( two members to parliament In 
Hkfl. a privilege which It haa enjoyed 
ever since The university consists of 
IT colleges and 4 halls, and haa an 
average attendance of about 4<**> stu 
dents Newton. Bacon, and many of 
th* greatest scholars and po*ta o f Eng
land have come from tbs Institution*— 
Kansas City Star.

-» lv — f
TO-NIGHT

t a m e r r a w A i r i ^ M
KCCPING WELL----An Ml T.bUt
(•  vH*tibl« apwfltat) Ukwn at 
night will h«1p you well, by
•onlng and •trargthaoinf your dl- 
gMtUa m 4 wUnuDgUjo.

Vt.d,

C h i p ^ f f
M  Junto**—utti* Ms

O n s tM r i th* r**u1ar ( n t

4 U 0 l d

erf w>* MOM U f ie l l ia u ,  th ** M s 4,  
Wee (Mlrfn* ■•nrf adutsa.

W

m s o l o  e r  your
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

GAY PRINT SILKS ARE POPULAR; 
NEW COATS HAVE PATCH POCKETSTHE TWO MIRACLES

H 'l l  un alluring array of neaute-
Child's Harmless Laxative is

“ California Fig Syrup”
f>*r^ i

I f  the cholrf of milady's spring coat 
were left to the small boy whose pride 
mid love for "pockets" 1* proverbial, 
then the model In the picture win* 
Win It should. for It Is a very swug 
Ker new atyle. Thl* handsome sports 
coat la made from hoi* dc rose colored 
diagonal cheviot, thl* fabric being a 
leader among novelty woolen* for 
spring. Huge patch pocket* lend a 
distinctive style touch. Tailored

on* printed allk* a* the mode dis
play* thl* season ! In their eeductlve 
Coloring and artful patterning they
fulrly beckon milady to come and buy. 
Come and buy! That I* the very 
thing women o f *mart fashion are do
ing, buying these pretty, Joyous col
ored silk* to their lieurt*' content.

Not only I* the modem silk print 
Irresistible In It* loveline**. hut It I* 
positively inspirations! to the designer

| HUS
Even oonstlpntPd, bilious, feverish, 

or *lok, colic babies and children love 
to take genuine "California Fig Syrup.” 
No other laxative regulates the tender 
little bowel* ho nicely. It sweetens the 
stomach and starts the liver and bow
els without griping Contain* no nar
cotic* or soothing syrups. Nay “Cali
fornia”  to your druggist and avoid 
counterfeit*. Insist upon genuine 
“California Fig Syrup" which contain*

ftoesn’t hurt "tie bit I Drop a little 
“ 1- rev-zone” on uu actuug corn, umlaut* 
ly that coni stops hurting, then short
ly you lift It right off with Angers.

I ir drugg -t s. 11* a tiny bottle of 
“ I- reezone'' for a few cents, sufllclent to 
remove every hard corn, soft corn, or 
corn M v  Hen tin- toes, anti the foot 
calluses, without soreness or Irritation,

Clear Enough
funny signs" said a 

traveling man. I saw one Id a small 
town a short time sgo that made me 
laugh. It seems that the |a>st office 
was moved some distance in the vil
lage. In the window of the old loca
tion there was a hlg sign which read: 
•We've moved from where we were to 
where we are.' It wasn't Intended to 
lie funny. It wue a plain statement 
of fact that the painter thought was 
sufficiently explicit. In that place, and 
to one who was familiar with the situ
ation It whs enough. Kvoryone knew 
lust w here' the office was.”

directions.

KEEP YOUR SCALP
Clean and Healthy

WITH CUTICURA The yearly  miracle  o f  nprlnic,
O f budding bough and greening »od- 

Ia It lee© wonderful to vl**w
Than la tho Klacn Hon o f  God?

That God could die, that man could 
r lae !

The selfsame power that calls the need 
Out o f  the darkness where It lies.cprom

What man can call  the flower forth 
Or bid the burled seed spring up? 

Can free the prisoned butterfly 
Or paint the golden crocus cup?

Could call  the Christ f rom out the
grave.

O Ignorant and foolish men 
Who watch tho miracle  o f  spring,

Yet doubt that Jesus rose aga in !
— Youth s Companion.No more than he could think or dream

Co Stop  them  today
Stop them quickly—*11 thnr dangers and 

discomforts. End the fever and headache Fan* 
the pnuonsout. Hilia break cold* in 14 hours. 
They tone the whole system. The prompt, re
liable results have led million* to cm ploy them, 
Don't rely 00 leaarr helps, don't delay.
Be Sure Its t\ t l t'ev Price X k

DISTEMPER
COMPOUND

Date of Easter 
Long Matter of 

Church Dispute

Persian Belief 
Is That World 
Came From Egg

From a St. Louie Contrib.
Trump—Could yon spore a poor man 

something to eut?
Mr*. Sharp— I’ll rail my husband. 
Trump— Is he tender or hard-boiled? 

— Boston Transcript. CASCARA
Stylish Frock of Prlntsd Silk.Conflicting Opinions Once 

Threatened to End in 
Disruption of 

Church.

Some Reasons Why Old 
Old Custom of Making 

Colored Ones 
Prevails.

DEMAND “ BAYER”  ASPIRIN straps with huge bullet buttons And 
unique plaeeinent both on the sleeve* 
and the poeketa. A short strap belt 
is huttnued aero** the front, whleh 
brings up a most Interesting subject, 
for belt* vie with poeketa 111 point of 
Importance thl* season. Not pnrtleu 
tarty straight nil around belts but 
belt* that show a unique treatment 
Not only topcoats, hut suits, blouse*, 
a* well a* one and two piece dresses 
emphasize the fashion for rlever Ideas 
In belts. Sometime* the belt* are cut 
In one piece with an added tmderarra 
form, the two end* brought to the 
front and buckled

Still another Item of Interest ap
pears on the fnslilonable cloth coat, 
namely, the lielow theelbow puff
sleeve. This Idea Is festured espe 
dally on straightline coat* made of 
flue twill, for there Is still a consider-

when It comes to being styled Into 
frock or blouse or various spring tog- 
gery.

It was surely an artistic some one 
who conceived the Idea that gay silk 
print looks Its brilliant self the more 
when contrasted with a fabric of solid 
coloring. The thought ha* developed 
Into a far reaching vogue. Stylists 
And endless opportunity to exploit 
“ Ides*,'' now that fashion so enthu
siastically applauds the combining of 
exotic colored prints with monotone.

The designer of the stylish frock 
here pictured choose* to unite a strik
ing printed silk with an oyster white 
satiny fabric. With what glowing 
success, the picture give* proof. 
Highly Important style Items In this 
modish spring frock are the apron 
drape made of the solid colored silk 
and the capelet collar buttoned up

Aspirin Marked With .“ Bayer Cross" 
Has Been Proved Safe by Millions. w N  Green’s

August Flower
I W f /»»ConstlpattM,

V  j f  Indigestion and
V  — A> /  Torpid Liver

N  Relieves thst feeling
of hsving eaten unwisely. JOc and 
90c bottle*. A T  ALL DRUOC.ISTS.

Warning! Unless you see the name 
“ Bayer" on package or on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved snfe by million* and 
prescribed by physicians for 2f> year*.

Say “ llayer" when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitation* may prove dangerous.—Adv.

The Easter festival occur* thl* year 
on the date determined by the rule 
that has been In general force— though 
not quite universally—In the Chris
tian church for Just sixteen centuries. 
Yet the recent proposal to abrogate 
that rule and give Easter a Axed In
stead of a movable date seems to he 
regarded with complacence, as a mat
ter capable of being seriously dis
cussed without evoking charges of 
apostasy or heresy or causing danger 
o f a schism. Tills fact denotes the 
advance that bus been made In llher- 
ullty of thought, since It must he re
membered that In early time* some 
acrimonious and persistent controver
sies were waged over the matter.

As early as the middle of the Sec
ond century a marked difference of 
practice existed between the churches 
of Asia Minor and those of Italy, 
leading to un earnest though friendly 
controversy between the venerable 
Polycarp, bishop o f Smyrna, and 
Atilcetas, bishop o f Rome; the former 
uplH-allng to the example of St. John 
(whom he had personally known) anil 
S t Philip, and the latter to that of 
St. Peter and St. Paul. In the end 
neither prevailed, and Easter con
tinued to he celebrated In Asia on 
the day of the Jewish pnssover. and 
In Italy on thp Sunday following that 
day. For a time this difference was 
an entirely amicable one. But early 
In the Third century there wus al
most open war lietween the two parts 
o f the church. For a century the 
controversy wns violent and hitter, un
til at last the Emperor Constantine 
had to Intervene, Htid to direct the 
Council of Ntcnen t,, \ |> S25 to
formulate a rule for universal oh- 
servtincp. That was the rule which 
still In substance prevails, thst blaster 
shall he celebrated on the Sunday 
following the full moon occurring on 
or next after the vernal equinox.

The egg has long been looked upon 
ss a symbol of creation or new hlrth, 
or regeneration, hy lenders of all re
ligions. According to the Persians, tho 
world was hatched from an egg. and, 
as In thp dH.vs before Christ, the Par- 
sees still exchnnge gifts o f colored 
eggs at the New Year’s festival. Chris 
tlaulty Invested the paschal egg with 
the new slgtdAcance of the resurrec
tion of Christ, and eggs were colored 
red prltnurlly In allusion to Ills blood, 
Philip B. Townley writes In the New 
New York Herald-Tribune.

Going back In mythology to the wor
ship of the goddess (tastre— which ap
pears to he another name for Venus, 
the spring festival of the ancients hav
ing been a form of devotion to Venus 
—the custom of gifts of colored eggs 
at that festival has not only remained 
to the present day, hut Is now a uni
versal custom throughout the civilized 
world.

In Frani-e at Easter time the parish 
priest goes among his parishioners to 
bless tbelr homes, and In return re
ceives gifts of colored eggs. In ltussla 
they carry a number of colored eggs 
with them on Easter morning, which 
they present to their friends. In the 
churches In Itussls after the services 
are over priest* and laymen click eggs 
together In the same manner In which 
we used to touch glasses indicative of 
kindly feeling*.

In Germany the Easter fete 1* occa
sion for a Hveday holiday, beginning 
with Grettn Oniineratag and lusting 
through Osterti Montag.

In this country our President* have 
for muny years opened the White 
House lawn to an egg rolling on East
er Monduy, and the popularity of this 
affair has brought about the present 
vogue of municipal egg hunts.

Now, In an entirely friendly spirit, t 
fpel thnt I must correct the statement 
that "Egg dyes are among the last 
disappearing reminder* of the fugitive 
and elusive sign* of spring found 
only In out of the way place* In the lit
tle old-fashioned shops.” The little 
packages can he obtained In all mod
ern shops In the busiest sections of 
every community.

Civic societies nil over the country 
are beginning to stage annual egg 
hunts for the children of the commu
nity In the same way that the munici
pal Christmas tree Is now a pretty Ax- 
ture among civic eventa.

Merciful Judge
“ So the De Styles are divorced. 

Which o f them got the dogs?"
“ She did. But the Judge allowed him 

the privilege of seeing them once a 
month.”

OKLAHOMA CITY
Hu (k*

HUCKINS HOTEL
Rata* IX110 and tXH. with Istt

ENID, OKLA.
H*u tho

OXFORD HOTEL
I l ia :  It Mud tz 00. with bat*

Snowy linens are the pride of every 
housewife. Keep them In that condi
tion by using lted Cross Ball Blue in 
your laundry. At ull grocers.—Adver
tisement.

Another Definition
“ What's a humorist, paw?"
“ It's uny fellow who enn make you 

grin when you hove a toothache."

R O O F O N A
Simply unharmed upphaH. atomised and 
tarr ied  It. water <‘an be Applied with 
whlteviiihh brush or ©Ir nun und u»ed on 
any kind o f \\ h* n ©urfaro In ©n-
tIr» ly covered with K O » iK "N A  all leak© 
are ©topped, ©urfut e waterproofed and 
Ilf** o f  roof extended Indefinitely R e l i 
able agent© wanted everywhere  under

I I- ter©t©t©
Bitumen Co., Joplin. MUaourf

New health 
in Tanlac

• • « • * »■  / m r M
the pttn is my buck 
trill a torture, ,1/y 
energy u ni low. 
t ierp trai brake»  
and l  could mol eut. 
Since taking I to lot 

‘ lore over.‘  /  mr trouble
M I  get a thrill from

g ' '  good health 7unite
’ A  gore me . "  t  F.
U  Torrey. i l l  llryant

St.. Onbugne. lotto.
Tills statement merely backs up 

wbat over one hundred thousand 
gruteful users have said about 
Tanlac. Our Ales are packed with 
ivu-h testimony.

If your system Is run down. If 
you can't seem to ent or sleep, have 
lost weight or suffer from trying 
pain, why not let Tanlac start you 
back to vigorous strength and 
health.

No long, wretched wait to get re
sults 1 Tanlac starts right In to 
build you up It deans the blood, 
revitalizes digestive organs. Axes 
up the liver und makes you feel 
like a new person For constipation 
take Tanlnc Vegetable Bills.

close to the throat, also the hsud 
somely designed sleeve* amt partlcu 
larly the very smart Interpretation of 
navy blue with white.

Printed silks In pastel color* vie 
with those of more flamboyant hue* 
These have an exquisite delicacy both 
In tints ss well s* In the subtle trs 
eery of the design Itself. Their popu
larity 1* foretold made Into simple 
dresses which 1’iirla tell* us will have 
short sleeve* However, the sleeve of 
Immediate style Is long ami will nisi 
rally designed

An outcome of the vogue for fabric 
combinations Is the dress of printed 
silk over which I* posed a redtugote 
o f solid colored georgette, preferably 
navy or black, f-r these dark colors 
veil even* the most gorgeous prints to 
the point of refinement

And now the mode is directing Its 
time and genius to the festurlng of 
pockets which shall add prestige to 
til* newer coat model* Not “ useful 
as well ss ornamental,”  but rather 
ornamental as well as useful. Is the 
guiding thought when It comes to de

Oklahoma DirectoryEASTER IN PALESTINE

N. S. S H E R M A N  M A C H IN E  
A N D  IRO N  W O R K S

Engineers, Founders and MarMafetB 
(•rate Bars and Smokestacks

W ith Patch Pocket* and Belt,

able Interest In the unflared model*. 
-Sometimes the puff Is heavily em
broidered.

Fur cullnra of simple design Anlsh 
the ueckllne of niMuy s spring top 
c<iat. It Is quite Gw proper thing to 
match the fur to Ihc erdor of the coat. 
Very handsome types of twill coats 
have a capelet effect, such as for In 
stance a quaker gray line woolen, cut 
narrow, topped with a matching abort 
cape and collared with squirrel.

Betted coats In Angertlp length* 
are meeting with favor, The belt is 
placed Just shove the hips.

J l’ I.IA BOTTOMLKY.
tO  II I *  Wssisrs ksweesDW Vales..

GLORIOUS VICTORY

T h e  wonder of Oood F rid a y  I* 
that tb* victor lios vanquished 
by tb* vanquished on* W s have 
to look dtap Into tb* very b«*rt 
and MS arte* of things bsfors wo 
can ••• bow real tb* victory 1* 
that thus bid** Itself under tb* 
gulo* of d*f*aL-— P h in ip . B ro .k i

Ite American HotelAn Easter ceremony on the banks of 
the Jordan, Palestine At thl* time 
of year the Greek church of Jerusalem 
brings many converts to tb# stream to 
be baptised In the aacred waters.— 
Pathfinder Msgasln*.

■  B e s t/ - '  30 Years ^
/•' Distemper, Pink Eye, ©  

| y  In fluenza , L a ry n g it is .?
r  Cataai hal Fever, i p n d n

r  C o u q h s  o r  C o ld s .

/n/ Horses.
Muirs A. Dogs. j H f t k  

Spokn MroicALCo. i n T f f l T

H o n o r  Y o u r  D ead .  
w ith A G rave Cross

Get th if />rc Catalog

Ship Your Live Stoclli 
to the

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS
OKLAHOMA C I T Y

v.’ . 11'— I
APv* 1■  ̂11! *11 , ‘ d

m
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V.

X
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♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  Mm» T r*v « Drake, who has been
♦  very sick with the “ flu ” , is again able
♦  to be back at her work. We also
♦  notice Miss Lola Goodwine is able 
+ to be back at her work a fter a seri 
+ ous seige with the flu. Miss Drake

+  +  +  + + + + + + + + + + + + + -I- works at the Cafe and Miss Goodwine
at the Drug Store.

♦
♦
♦
+
♦

A. P. Me ELROY, M.

FRIO NA, TKXAS

!

T T T T T T T T

S. B. SCOGGINS
EXPERIENCED AUCTIONEER

Live Stock and Farm Sale* a Specialty
Residence two miles south of Friona 

Make dates at Friona State Bank, or 
»ee me.

1

Abstract of Title
. We are now equipped to furnish complete 
or supplemental abstracts of title to all Par
mer County land and town lots, promptly. 

Complete tract index to all real property 
in the county.

, PARMER COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.

E. F. Lokey, Manager.
Farwell, Texas.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
Now Ready for Business

Leave Orders at Wilkison Implement Company at Present.

W ILL  BE A BARREL STATIO N  until ware house and storage tanks are installed, which

will be IN THE NEAR FUTURE.

Immediate Service on All Orders
Delivery Any Place Any Time

Jackmans
Miomen and Childrens Wear

l * L rvim NMax.

We are glad to repert that J. W. 
Walker, who has been very sick for 
the past four or five  weeks, is now 
gradually and steadily improving and i 
will be able to be about again soon.

W.

6% Farm and Ranch 
Loans 6%

Loans made on amortization plan for 33 
years at 6 per cent interest, with option to pay 
loan in full or in part on any interest paying 
date after 5 years.
Prompt Inspection Quick Service

POTTS & ALDRIDGE
larwell Agents Texas

, ... A. Newton i» having a camp i
house built for the use o f the men I 

I who are running his tractors for him. | 
: The house is being built on a low J 
| wheeled wagon so that it can be 
easily moved from place to place as 
the plowing outfits change their lo
cation. Mr. Newton has recently I 
purchased another tractor and is now 

j operating two complete plowing out
fits.

Dr. A. P. McElroy has the Star | 
I sent this week to Mrs. McElroy at j 
Estancia, N. M., until she arrives in 
Friona which will probably be fn 
the near future.

L. H. Hart and sons, Charley and 
I Leon, and Nat Jones and Selden 
Warren, are among those who have 
their oats sowed.

| Miss Edith Galloway, who is at- 
j tending college at Canyon, spent the 
' week end with home folks.

—

List Your Property
With Us

If you have west I exas land for sale or exchange, 
list it with us.

If you wish to buy or trade for west 1 exas land, see
us. We have a large list of lands for sale and can quote 
you attractive prices and terms.

/
M. A. CRUM

Friona, T exas.

THINK OF THIS
MUCH is being said these days about Profit.

DO YOU KNOW

that the Buyer’s profit lies chiefly in the quality of the 
materials he buys? Whether it be for a suit of clothes, 
fuel, a home, or whatever.

Our stock of BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES is complete 
and subject to your inspection. Building plans for a 
Home, Barn. Poultry House or Garage.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO. 
LUMBER

We Talk Quality and Compare Price*
O ,F. LANGE, Manager. f riona, Texas.

Tires! Tires! Tires!
We have the largest stock of tires in Friona, and for 

a limited time we will sell any tire in the house at 
W HOLESALE, cost plus $ 1.00.

Come in, we will show you the cost price.

THINK OF IT!

— A  good 30x3}/2 tire for $7.70!

Now is the time for you to buyl-

—  T-I-R-E-S —

FRIONA OIL COMPANY

Easter Goods
SHOES

CAPS
HOSIERY

DRESS GOODS

CANDIES  

C AN D Y  HENS 

C AN D Y  EGGS 

FRUITS
GRASP EVERY OPPORTUNITY

Inspect our line of choice groceries, dry goods, and 
shoes, of which our stock is complete. Get our prices and

—  BUY IT A T  —

WEIRS

Thorobred Trees-

There’s a Difference
Not every tree that grows will fruit in the Panhandle-Plains 

country. Tests carried out over a period of more than 20 years 
at Hereford, show that less than one-half of 300 varieties planted in 
our test orchards are successful.

Out of these 300 varieties w ; have a collection of trees that 
~an not be equalled for the Plains.

Nowhere else can you find as complete an assortment of prov
en varieties— no one else has made the test.

The trees we select will grow and fruit for you. We guar
antee satisfaction or refund your money without question.

HEREFORD NURSERY COMPANY
Ask for catalog or visit our nursery Box 487, Hereford, Texas


